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BOY DIES AFTER ' MARRIED YESTERDAY

LOSING LEGS ON
RAILROAD TRACKS

Fourteen Year Old Runaway
Fails to See Express as He
Jumps From Moving Freight
Directly into It» Path.

AMBULANCE DAMAGED

Alexander Rodiditch, 14, of 533
|. Ht Seventy-Ninth street, New York
, ,iy, was fatally injured Tuesday af-
,,,,'noon when he alighted from a
moving freight trarn near Colonia
..,;,,i,,n directly into the path of a
f:,4 Pennsylvania express. Motor-
i.ts on Lincoln Highway saw the ac-
,.;,lrnt and rushed the boy to Rail-
way Hospital where he died at 7.SO.
ffoth legs were crushed off at the

k II OCR.

In answering the call the police
uubulance, driven by Officer John

<•"»'"• c o l l i d e d W i t h 8 t™<* ' ^ °f Inue, became to brid. of Mr. Stephen
(l,,plnyee» of Middlesex Water Com- i G u c ) .n ^

- overturning the truck and m - j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

News Clipping Explains Tragic
Suicide of Homeless Old Man

Had Ended Life With Pistol After Pondering Over Truth Ex-
pressed in Headline Telling of Industry's Demand for

Youth to Crowd Out Older Workers

Miss Gertrude Kath
Bride of S. Amboyan

At Church Ceremony
Miss Gertrude Knth, daughter of

Mrs. Mary Kath of Ridgcdale ave-

jurinjr six of its occupants. As it
out the damage to the ambu-

did not delay getting .Rodiditch ] ' " T " ' " ' "'"'a^".r". .'~'\ '..
U.IJ- 0 Farrell officiated and there was

lurnei
lance
iii the hospital for the motorists who
picked him up realized his critical
condition and did not wait for the
ambulance.

Boy'i Pal S*Tcd
William Homann of 530 Henry

sticet, ..
only actual eye-witnea3, BO far as i9
known. He told police Rodiditch ap-
parently did not see the passenger
I rain, which was overtaking the j '
freight, until he alighted onto the
truck. Then he made a desperate
atlmpt to scramble out of its way,
(inly to stumble and fall with his legs
across the track. A companion with
him saw the danger in time to re-
tain his hold on the freight car.
This boy, whose name has not been
determined, left the freight further
tip the track and ran across the i
fields. The passenger engineer j
brought his train to a stop and the
crew aided Charles Toms and Getfrge
Fedlish of Rahway in getting the
boy into their car.

Although weak from loss of blood

A grim tragedy of penniless old
ngp was brought to light in an un-
trnanted house near Iselin, Wednes-
day afternoon, in the discovery of
the body of an old man who had

mmitted suicide by shooting him-
self to death with a .22 calibre re-
volver. On a table near the body
was this head-line, torn from the
New York World of September 11:
"Workers Out of Employment at
Fifty Go Hunting Jobs in Vain
While Big Business Bids for Young
Brains and Brawn to Pill Its Ranks."

Michael Bradley, 22, of Philadel-
phia, discovered the body and noti-
fied Officer Meyer Larson, on duty

! at the traffic light at Iselin. The
1 youth told police he waa "just bum-
ming around the country" and step-
ped into the house with the intention
of spending the night there. He was

| held pending the report of Coroner
E. K. Hansen and waa brought to

of Mrs, K. Guerin of police headquarters for questioning.
Newarker Ownt Houte

The house in which the body was
found is located a hundred feet from
Lincoln Highway in a clump of trees
half a mile north of Iselin crossing
It is owned hy Michael Dale, a New
ark letter carric-r who is said to have
moved back t» Newark a year ago

bride's maid of honor was j The only clue to the victim's identity
of the | w a s a car(l o n which had been scrawl-

in ink, "Thomas Halsnll, IB Cen-

wo week* and left on account of
licknesB. Mr. Brogan said he waa n
good worker and had been looking
for him to bring him back to work.

The man came to his home Mr.
Halsall said. He had been sick and
left to go with some friends in Long
Tsland. He returned later and took
some baggage that he had left a
the Halsall home. Mr. Halsall said
the man had been in a hospital an
had somewhat recovered from hi:
illness. He was despondent over hli
sickness. He told Halsnll he had los
his wife and child within a flew
weeks of aa«h other.

ceremony in St. James R, ('. Church,
yesterday morning. Rev. Father R.

a high nuptial mass. Miss Anna
Dunigan and Miss Ethel Campion
were the soloists.

The
Miss Anna Guerin, a sjster
groom. The groom was attended \>y

OWN'S LARGEST
AUDIENCE HELPS
OPEN SHOW HOUSE

Fifteen Hundred Present Add
Felicitations to Those in
Telegrams Received From
Many Stage Celebrities.

PROGRAM IMPRESSIVE

trn n o m a n u u i » « • j , t , , , j . -
Raritan Township, was the Austin Kath, a cousin of the bride.

• The bride made a charming picture
in a gown of white satin and chan-
tilly lace. Her veil of tulle and chan-
tilly lace wns arranged in cap fash-
ion caught with orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of
roses, lillies of the valley and baby's

ter street, Newark." This, along
with the pen and ink, was placed in
a conspicuous place on a bureau.

Traffic Officers Joe Lewis and
George Balint went at once to the
scene and guarded the body until
the arrival of the coroner. The body
was removed to Hirner's Morgue

breath The bridesmaid's gown was | while efforts are be.ng made to dc
orchid georgette with picture hat to termine identity,
match. She carried an arm bouquet Among the man s effects was a
of orchids ami gladiola.s. The altar j cheap watch, still runn.ng and set
w.s beautifully decorated in flowers | at perfect time This fact and the
and ferns After the ceremony a re- i finding of an alarm clock not yet
ception followed and > wedding run down seemed to place the suicide
breakfast was served, at the home of; no farther back than 24 hours. A

party and neighbor said she saw an old man

Saved His Life
By Lacking $.15

Money may not be the source
of all eril but if Runell Potter,
of Barran avenue, had had fif-
teen centi more in hit packet
Saturday afternoon the chance*
are about 100 to 1 he would
now be reposing under the tod
in the old church yard. In other
wordi the lack of fifteen cents
•aved his life.

Potter and a group of friendi
went to Hadley Airport with the
intention of going up in one of
the planes. When they weighed
him to determine the fee to be
paid under the ichedule of a
cent a pound they found his
weight to be 165 pounds. But
Potter had only $1.50 in his
jeans and he stepped out of line
to get more money. The air-
•htp he would have flown in
crashed a few minutet later, kill-
ing seven outright and mortally
injuring several others.

The largest congregation that has
ever attended an indoor event in the
history of the township marked the
dedication of Block's new State The-
atre, Monday night. Every one of
the 1,200 seats was occupied and the
management estimates at least 200
patrons stood in the aisles and at
the rtar while thft thrae hour pro-
gram was presented.

In the lobby were numerous flornl
pieces from well-wishers and in se-ats
of honor near the front were not
only officials of the township but a
score or more of men and women
prominent in theatrical activities in

i the metropolitan district, A sheaf
I of telegrams, received by Mr. Block
| Monday afternoon, were read by Sen-

the bride, to the
immediate family. The home was

^attractively decorated in flowers,
white streamers and weddingbells.
Mr. and Mrs,

\ their honeym<

I1 ~
' enter the house Tuesday morning.

Think M«n is Identified
> n.m ,,.»«.„,-.. . . .! Inquiries in Newark yesterday
Guerin are spending ; lead to the belief the man was Frank

Atlantic City. ! Rockwell, a lithographer, who for-

News in Brief
Local police were asked early this

morning'to be on the lookout for
three men who, at 1,30, held up
and robbed the ticket agent at the
ferry office in Perth Amboy. The
men made their escape in a car.

ator Morgan F. Larson who acted as
! master of ceremonies. These wires
came from such distinguished per-
sonages as Douglas and Mary Fair-
banks, Norma Talmadge, John BarTy-
morc, "Roxy," and others equally
well known to theatre patrons.

As early as six-thirty persons
wanting to make sure of getting
seats began to congregate outside
the new show house. From the time
the ticket office opened its window
until the start of the show a steady
stream of humanity flowed through
the doors, attesting the wide-spread
interest the new playhouse has cre-
ated.

At 8:10 the lights went out and
to the strains of the "Star Spangled
Banner," the audience stood while
the national coJors were flashed on
the screen. Then Manager Nathan
Marcus introduced Senator Larson

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED I H A N D E D BRIDE IS

FATALLY INJURED
IN AUTO TRAGEDY

Balky Car Gives Ur
Lurch and Girl It Pl«
To Pavement Through
That Sprung Open.

SHOCK OVERCOMES MAN
The engagement of a Jersey

young lady to a man from Baywptft*
came to' a tragic end here SatOtm
night with the death of the firl.«
the arrest of her fiance on a
me »1 charge of manslaughter. wUI ;

came as the result of a string* Mi
cirient in which the door of I
autnmohilp was sprung open
victim fell to the pavement.

The dend girl is Miss LanMsj
twenty-one, of 158 Glenwood I
.Jersey City. Her fiance is PlV
ell, twenty-eight, of 18 1
streot, Bayonne. Following
rest Newell suffered a nervous
lapse and had to bv attended

At one of thTrnTisT attractive and physician. He was arraigned
interesting events of the social sea-1 County Judge Klrkpatrick Mon

Miss Mar jorie Davies'
Betrothal Announced

At Afternoon Cards

son, Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Alonzo
Davies, of Avenel, announced the en-
gagement of her youngest doilghter,
Marjorie Florence, to James F. Mc-
Laughlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
McLaughlin of Newark. Miss Davies
is a graduate of the 1024 class of
Woodbridge High School and is now
employed by
Corporation,
graduate of

the Steel Equipment
Mr. McLaughlin is a

Newburgh Military

^rr^^CH=.w.a;^ij^«« asianM.ss --•£torsapplied first aid, telling them his j upon meir reiu.,,, ..K} .,... . . .
.. i-:_.j . i . t v,n „„,) Ki, | in Ridgedale avenue. The brides

traveling dress is a blue ensemble
suit, with hat to match. Mrs. Guerin
was employed at Reynolds Bros, in
Perth Amboy. Mr. Guerin holds a

name and explained that he and Ms
companion left home that morning
to go to Philadelphia. A priest of
the Roman Catholic Church was surit-
mon'ed to render the consolation of
last rites. The boy's family was no-
tified through the New York police.

The collision between the ambu-
lance and the water company's truck
damaged both machines badly and led
tu Officer Cholar issuing a summons
h> .lolin Connors, truck driver, for
reckless driving. The ambulance was
vri'iiiB toward Iselin on upper Green

when

responsible position with the Castles j moustache,

Center street address. Mr. Halsall
said he did not recall the name of
the man who boarded at his home,
but described him as being of ave-
rage height and wearing a gray

This description tallies ! an

only a meagre description
men. He did not get the number of
their automobile, police say.

Daylight Saving comes officially to
end tomorrow at midnight.

'Ice Cream Company.

Wants Commuters to
Board Train Quickly

with that of Rockwell, according to
William C. Brogan, a foreman in the
plant of the Manufacturers' Can
Company in HarriBon, where Rock-
well was employed until a month ago
as a lithographer.

Rockwell was a member of the
Amalgamated Lithographers of

l»un on uni*. — I , America with headquarters in New
the truck, approachmK^ailro.^ Agrees to Stop 7:20 [ Y o l .k > M r B r o g a n saU1. He had been

Morning Express If Pat- ] employed at the Manufacturers' plant
rons Co-operate

On tlfe promise that commuters
"step lively" in boarding the train,
officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
had agree'd to stop the 7:20 A. M.
express that formerly whizzed
through here on its way to New York. ; , , i s h a s;:ho l t t r sh ip l o a n p l a n f o r a i d .

Householders should turn timepieces
BACK one hour on retiring tomor-
row night. Some jewelers maintain
the proper way to make the change
is to turn the timepiece ahead eleven
hours on the assumption it is harm-
ful to the delicate mechanism to turn
it

in the opposite direction, pulled out
1" overtake and pass another car.
I unions tut in quiokly and Chnlar

lled to the side of the road but
h l

pulled to the side of the road but
I lie ambulance struck the rear wheel
<>f the truck, hurling the police ma-
rliinc into the ditch with a broken
front wheel. The truck careened up
the -rond for fifty feet, eventually
rolling over on its side and spilling

its

Rotary Gets Plan to
Aid Boys' Education

The Rotary Club'a plan to ostab-

.el'upants into a ditch. I s " " ; • , •••* a scholarship loan plan for aid-
.-"i.M, nnrt abrasions constituted ' The added accommodation, which will • ing worthy young men of• the town-

allow a score of commuters to get an j ship to obtain educations, was giv-, and abrasions
,,.(• injuries of these men: John Sabo,
Paul Huzar, John Jubish, John Re-
niak, Frank Rehan, and John Nego.
They were treated by Dr. Louis Wet-
lerberg. :

Cake Sale Planned

The Ladies Association of the
(ViiKregational Church held their
regular meeting on Tuesday at the
!,„„.» of Mrs. J, K. Harned. Plans
were completed for the cake sale to
b.. held October 1 at the home of
Mrs. Osborne, from 2.30 to 5 o-
i lock. The annual men's supper will
be held Wednesday October 26. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs, W. K. Franklin of Barrun ave-
nue.

and the formal program got under
way. Rev. J. Benjamin Myers, in
pronouncing the invocation, besought
Divine guidance for the men respon-
sible for the character of shows to
be presented and characterized the
enterprise as one that may hold in-
fluence for good in the community.

In a short talk Senator Larson de-
clared the great development of mov-
ing pictures has broadened the scope
of the industry so that in addition to
entertaining patrons the "movies"
are now also instructive and educa-
tional. The Senator was followed by
Mayor William Ryan who declared
his belief the management of the
new enterprise will always bear in
mind the need of keeping shows
clean and wholesome and lauded Mr,
Block for his contribution to the de-

Academy and has been a member of
the State Guard. He is now in busi-
ness with his father in Newark. No
date has been set for the wedding.

The guests present were: Mrs. J.
F. McLaughlin, Miss Alice Pfrom-
mer, Miss Lillian Miller of Newark;
Miss Mary McLaughlin of Camden;
Mrs. Charles Roberts of Elizabeth;
Miss Edythe Anderson of Rahway;
Mrs. Stephen Wyld, Mrs. Irving
Baker, Misa Madeleine deRussy of
Woodbridge; Mrs. A. Pomeroy, Mrs.
Frank Barth, Mrs. Harry Baker
Miss Edythe Baiter, Miss Anna Bak-
er, Miss Wilhelmlna Schlener, Miss
Alida Van^Wytte, Mrs. Thomas
Canon, Miss Alma Daviea and Miss
Mildred Davies.

morning and bail of $3,000 wal I
Newell could tell police few dot

of the accident. He said h« and
companion were out riding and
decided to turn toward home
before the accident happened.

Happanad in a Flash
"It all happened in a flash

don't know just what caused
he told the reporter. "We had
lassed through Woodbridge when <

car started to backfire. At the
f the hill (jnst beyond Thirst
n) the engine died and as it did'1

eached forward and pulled out
choke. The engine caught
,nd the car leaped ahead. Just

noticed a car coming toward
nd I twisted the steering wheel

get back on the right side Of
road. Then I saw the door was Op*#/{j
and Laura was gone. I stopped
away and found her there in t
road."

Tears streamed down Newe
face as he told the story. His

Apathy Shown Here
In Special Election

Light Vote in all Polls of
Township; Only Zoning

Amendment Passed

The old M. D. Valentine property
at the corner of Green street and
Linden avenue has been purchased

velopment of the township. County
Prosecutor John Toolan followed the
Mayor.

The appearance of Miss Louise
I Glaum, of movie and stock company

'"", the audience.
her early ex-

by John Ryan. It, Is.understood Mr. I " '"""
Ryan and his family will make their j n ^ 6 ' * ^ " ^ ^ '
home there after remodeling opera- . . ,. ."." ' ". ,
,. , , , * *. penences in motion pictures and she
tions are completed. Thirty-five1 -•
thousand dollars is mentioned as the
consideration.

In Tuesday's election, which wai
featured by the lightest kind of bal-
loting, the zoning amendment carried
by a large plurality throughout the
township but the four other amend-
ments all lost by small margins. The
result hurt, in which only one regis-

genuine grief elicited sympathy
police headquarters and everything
possible was done to quiet his ne
during the two nights and a
spent there awaiting transfer to
Brunswick.

Autopsy Performed
The accident happened at 10:15 lit;]

the evening. Passing motorists help
ed Newell rush the girl to Pes
Amboy City Hospital where
occurred an hour later. Coroner
K. Hansen performed an autopsy all
determined death was caused J
hemorrhage of the brain. Mf
Kast's parents with whom she live
were notified immediately and
here next morning. They sxpre
no animus toward Newell when t i
visited him in his cell. Newell
been keeping company with t]
young lady for four years. He
employed as a chauffeur and tha*'
intended to g«t murri^J shortly,

c o n f i d e d

for her
coming was to help Mr.

extra wink or two of sleep and still
reach their offices on time, has long
been sought and the granting of the
boon is on the strict understanding
that the train will pause here for
only a moment.

The division superintendent ex-
plained to Mayor Ryan that the stop
is not on the schedule and the time
lost must be made up before the
train gets i

concrete form yesterday when
the committee, appointed to devise
a workable plan, rendered its report
to the club. The committee com-
prised of Dr. Frank Moore, John E.
Breckenridge,' George Merrill, and G.
Hargis Prall, the latter giving the
report. This committee will meet the
directors at a meeting next week
to iron out debatable points brought
'to light in yesterday's discussion.
The next move will be to raise the

new show house.

—Miss Edna ghunny of New York
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mayo of High street.

-Mrs. Luuis Hanson of St. George
avenue has returned from Maine,
where she. spent the summer.

^
o the intricate maze of j -

... * Manhattan Transfer, j m o n ey t o operate the fund.bitches at^ Manhattan
Commuters are urged to "get th«
l«ad out of their feet" and to dis-
play extraordinary agility in gutting
aboard as soun as the train stops.

Block, for whom she had "the great-
Although Gene Tunney retained Jest regard^ and respect," open his

his world's heavyweight boxing cham-
pionship last night by outpointing
Jack Dempsey, the former champion
'came within the smallest of margins
of upsetting the axiom "They never
come ,back." In the seventh round
Dempsey succeeded in breaking
through the guard of his clever op-
ponent and brought both right and
left to Tunney's jaw. Tunney d»op-
ped like a log and was saved from
a knockout only by his wonderful
stamina o,nd his brainy campaign to
protect himself while his head clear-
ed.

tered voter out .of five went to the j It is believed the jolt'that sprung
polls, was in line with results else-
where. The prediction in last week's
issue that the interest of the public
in general had not been aroused was
apparently borne out. Outside of

w onurr uu..™. Hudson and Essex counties where
Those who sent floral pieces were strong political machines mustered

Visitors yesterday were J. L.
Clevenger, W. Guy Weaver, Harold
Hall, M. I. Demarest, and Roy Min-
ton, all of Perth Amboy.

T
the Business Men's Association, Mu-
tual.Theatre Company, Newark Fi,lm
Delivery Co., Roxy's Theatre, First
National Bank, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
B. Murray and Heller Construction
Co., >

Each night since the opening the
theatre has accommodated good siz-
ed crowds. It will continue to supply
first-run pictures of a high grade,
says Mr. Marcus.

open the door came just as the
struck the railroad crossing in tbe
hollow" at Spa Spring. Local motor-
ists have come to know of the bump
and slow up as they cross the tracks.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.

459 P»it An., Sew«»»n
Telephone Woodbridge 239

M0B1L011
69c per gallon

Gradet A, E, or Arctic
5 Gallon Can $2.79

TIMES-SQUARE
RADIO and AUTO
SUPPLY Co., Inc.

204 Smith St., Perth Amboy
Open Evenings

Fred Baldwin, Bob Myers and John
loncannon caught 57 sea bass and

blacktiah, and two 5% pound weak-
fish off Beach Haven, Wednesday.

NOTE—-The shove item of MO-
B1LO1L should appear in ourad-
vertisement on page two in this is-
sue, Owing to an error another
item, Nickel-plated running board

wtte printed in the »d.

Presbyterian Women
Hear Missionary at
Meeting and Luncheon
The regular meeting of the Wt>-

mini's Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday
was preceded by a luncheon ser-
ved by a committee of ladies under
Mrs, A. H. Howers,

Mrs. H. A. Tappen wus the leader
for the afternoon. The meeting
opened with a short sung service and
Scripture reuding and was followed
by sentence prayers and the singing
of a hymn. The president, Mrs, J.
E. Breckenridge made the following
announcements: Misa Annette Q.
Shaflfer of the Dorland-Bell school of
Hot Springs, N. C, will be here on
Sunday, October 23, to speak to the
young people at ten o'clock and at
the evening service. November 27
there will be a praise service at 7.45
P. M., with stereopticon views, "••"«
nerston.es and Landmarks."

Mrs. Tappen then introduced Miss
Mary Morris, a missionary from In-
dia, and formerly of Perth Amboy,
Miss Morria has been a missionary
for thirty-ilVB years. She spoke o'
the progress of missions in India am

•Cor/

instead. W« bjjve none of tbe search w i d missionaries «<w'<l

Janet Gage Members
Hear Mrs. Becker Talk

On Important Subject
Mrs. Prank Viilentiou waa hostess

t a delightful luncheon, on Monday,.
) the members of Janet Gage
hapter, I). A. R. The itincheon
iis served at small tables which
ere decorated with roses. Mrs.

William A. Becker, state regent, and
lira- William J. Ward, state corres-
onding secretary, were guests of

Mnor.
Following the luncheon there was

_' short businessf meeting and plans
were made for a card party under
the auspices of the ways and means
I'ommittee, Thursday, September 21),
i*t the home of" Mrs. Valentine. The
ineeting was then turned over to Mrs.
Becker who Bpoke on "Legislation,
National Defense and Americanism."
Mrs. Becker announced that New
Jersey had the honor of being the
h'rst Btate.to have every chapter own

i H l l t W h

Rummage Salemmai;e

and mei

Hoosier Lassie Becomes
Bride of C. Peterson

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Dorothea E. Nettle-
ton, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Van
Irving Nettleton, of iSt. iLouis, to

f M CClarence Peterson, son of Mrs. Car-
_, . • , oline Peterson, of Ridgedale avenue
The ways arid toeans committee; T h e w e d d j t o o k l a c e i n s t . ^

of America Chapter, O. E. S,, will 1 Qn ^ ^ September 13. The,
hold a rummage sale the morning of
Saturday, October 8, in the refir of
the Craftsmen's club house. Mrs. S.
H. Wyld is chairman. Anyone hav-
ing anything to donate >to the sale
kindly call Mrs. Wyld, telephone
50'1-R, befure October 7.

bride wa» attended by Misa Louise
Miller of St. Louis. The groom's
best man was Mr, George Buchan
of Langhorne, Pa. Mr. and Mrs
Peterson have returned from theii
honeymoon trip and are residing on
Ridogdale avenue.

votes against the amendments^ the
importance of the questions to be de-
cided seemed to have made no im-
pression on the voters.

Throughout the township as a
whole the zoning amendment carried

y 790 to 222. It carried every poll
with the exception of district three
of Ward One in which fifteen votes
were cast each way.

Amendment two, to give the legis.
ature power to establish water sup-
ply, sewerage, drainage, and meadow
reclamation districts had 495 in fav-
or of it and 497 against it.

Amendment Three, providing that
future amendments to the State
Constitution be voted on at regular
instead of special elections, found
436 proponents outvoted by 490 who
opposed it.

On Amendment Pour, that would
have extended the term of Governor
to four years and had his election
held at the same time as election for
President, the vote was 454 Yes,
635 No. Amendment Five, adjusting
the manner in which Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas are appoint-
ed, 477 voted in favor and 503 a-
gainst.

Woodbridge Enrollment
Up, But Rate Declines i
A decline in the rate at which fjj

school enrollment has been increa*"^
ing here was brought to light
Township Supervisor John H.
in his report to the Board of
cation Monday night. Although
enrollment of 5,314 is 225 more :

last year, the increase is well und
the anticipated ten per cent, groi)
experienced for the last
years.

Protests against over-crowded
es and failure of busea to run j
schedule were filed by Hopelawn ;
ents whose children are being
ported to Fords. Miss Evelyn
Major and Mary W. O'Brian
ed from the faquVty and Hie Mil
Jauline Campball, Frances Nev
Helen Ryan anp Melvina Hu'
were appointed, bringing the te
ing staff up to 171. •

t Btate.to h y p
u chair in Constitution Hall at Wash-
ington, D. C. Mrs. Beclter, asked the
members to watch legislation and

meeting adjourned. The other guests
were Mrs. Hartley Packer of Cali-
fornia, Mrs. C. A. Campbell of New
York City, Mrs. C. F. Lewis of Se-
waren, Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. F.
F. Annetss of town.

The chapter members present were
Mrs. F. H. Valentine, Mrs. S. B.
Demarest, Mrs. E. Breckenridge,
Mrs. H. J. Bake* Sr., Mrs. H. J.
Baker Jr., Mrs. J. H. T. 'Martin,
Mrs. C. Ostrum, Mrs, C. R. Brown,
Mrs, Frank Varden, Mrs. Ernest
Moffett, Mrs: C. R. Chase, Miss Su-
sie Freeman, Miss Laura Brodhead,
Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs. Mark Mc-
Clain, Mrs. Kunrad Bttrn, Mrs. Fred
Spencer, Mrs. Hanry Von Bremen,
Mra. B. B. Walling, Mrs. Harold P.
H>yden, Mrs. John Kreger, Mr«. A.
B. Bergen of town; Mrs. William

High School Invades Freehold
For Football Opener Today

Backfield Promises to Be Light But Fast With Line Built
Around Nucleus From Last Year's Veterans—Three

Home Game* to Be Played on Saturdays

know the various bills being spon- Tombs, Mrs. M. I. Demure* of So-
sured. She also urged that children I waren; Mm M»ry McConnell Miss
lould be twined in patriotic edu- Afro Kant, MUM Alice Martu., of
S u n and citizenship. Mm. Becker Perth Amboy; Mw. Harriman S.m-
S wt were not for war but the mon., «JJZ2*i?*J™g
surest way to have wa»

The High School opens its football
schedule this afternoon by meeting
the strong Freehold eleven on the
Monmouth county school's gridiron.
B'reehold came htre and was defeat-
ed, 7-3, mainly by the spectacular
forward passing attack of Gems and
Mullen. They attempted to avenge
that set-back during the baseball sea-
son and failed. Today they will be
set to give their best to keep Wood-
bridge from gaining a third triumph.

From all appearances the local
baekfiold will lack the weight of for-
mer yearn but wfll be BMedier. M l

only ones who played regularly last
ytiar. •

Next Saturday the team goes to
Bellville for its second game and
thereafter the schedule will be:

October 8 (Saturday) S6merville
here; 14 (Friday) South Kiver away;
22 (Saturday) Itoselle Park here;
2% (Friday) Metuchen here.

November 5 (Saturday) Rahway
away; 11 (Friday) Carteret away;
19 (Saturday) Long Branch here,

It will be noticed there are four
home games and three of them are.
to be played on Saturday*, Here-
tofore the,school has scheduled it«

Harold Grimley Injured
On Way From Sol

Harold Grimley, six year old
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grimley
Barron avenue, waa seriously inju
Tuesday afternoon when kno
down by the ear of Thomas
Perth Amboy. The boy was rut
to Perth Amboy City Hospital
it was found he had suffered head j
juries. The accident happened,-
Green street as the boy was ret
ing from school.

Broke Finger Catching
For Hopelawn B. B. T,«

John Gregowitz of New
wick avenue, Hopelawn, broke
middle finger of his right hand
playing baseball with the flre
pany team, Sunday. Gregewftl .
catching and a foul tip struck* •
end of the finger. He was t*k«
Perth Amboy City Hospital fp
X-r»y and has not_b«*n ab]«
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Make Your Home Cheerier
This Fall and Winter

Add a Home Plant or TICD-
A Fernery-A Bowl oi

Flowers
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woo
TO PROVIDE

, ,,lt CONCRKTK ('URH, CUT-
.-,,.,( siDKWAil.K AND NKCKS

<;HADK IN HAUAMAN
lTS SECTION No, 1.
ordained bj^ Mie Township

""'' " f l h p Township of Wuod-
in the County of Micldle-

| ( ( . it,

1
The improvement of Hagaman

llcitrhts Section No. 1, on Daniel
,,n.,.t Marion street, Henry street
'.'„„! Grant avenue, from Woodbridge
'ivcniH- or Carteret roa'd northerly to
'.I,,, northerly line of a subdivided
, ,,,.t nf land known as Hagaman
Heiehts Section No. 1 and Lorch
s1r(,(,t, Holly street, Spruce street
!,,„! Kirch street, from Daniel street
'i,, the Easterly line of a subdivided
ira,.t of land known as Hagaman

Section No. 1, by the con

Harold Hoffman Is
History Club Speaker

The fall meeting of Ihr Scwnvcn
History Club was held Wednesday
afU'rnoon at thr homo of the pre"-
ident, Mrs. W. H, Tom'hs. Mrs. ,1.
\u Hroadfnot was proposed fnr
mpmhflrship and Mrs. A. Fisher was
elected a member. Mrs. Tombs ex-

ITIISSW

.-mil

ing,

tended In the members the us<> of j "Going Away" Party for
the club l ibrary lit any timi1, in her
home.

The program opened with a violin
solo liy Mrs. Lester White neenm-
patiied by Mrs. Clt'orgo'Urbiin at the
|iiii!in. The pres ident presented M r c
Harold Hoffman, Mrs. White and
Mrs. Urban, with corsage bouquets. , R i r I a w h o a r p , e n v i n | ? f o r w h o o , t h j s

The speaker and Kuest of honor, w e e k Mi(ffl D u T l i j ? a n w i l l p n t e r the
" " '"" " Hoffman °f j Sargeant School for Physical Train-

Young College Miftiet

Miss Jane Dunxm of Rarron avp-
nue ontprtained xuf<\* at three ta-
bles of hridfre, Siilunlity afternoon,

in the nature of a
party for

Sewaren

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodhridge, N. J., on Sep-
tember 26th, 1927, at 3.30 o'clock in
the afternoon, (Daylight Saving
'Time), to consider the final passage
of the following ordinance, at which
time and place objections thereto
may be presented by any taxpayer

South Amboy, charmed his audience
with humorous stories and historical

ata touching on the lives o-f Lin-
oln, Washington, Franklin, Hamil-
on, and others. He gave a very
ivid history of the life of Alexander
lamilton from his birth until his
ragic end.

The next meeting will be at the
ome of Mrs. Arthur Brown, October

ction of a concrete sidewalk and
...alks and grading the sidewalk
gutters and curbing or recurb-
and guttering or reguttering a-

,.,,.„ Raid sidewalk as hereinafter
.set out, and grading or regrading
whatever part of said streets becomes | of the Township.
necessary by reason of this improve-
ment is hereby authorized as a lo-
v ill improvement, pursuant to Ar-
tide XX and XXV of Chapter 152
uf the Laws of 1917 as amended and
supplemented.

2. Said improvement shall b»
known aR the Hagaman Heights Sec-
tion No. 1, Concrete Curb, Gutter,
Sidewalk and Grade Improvement.

IS. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance
with th« plan* and profile of Haga-
niiin Heights Section No. 1 Concrete
(nib, Gutter, Sidewalk and Grade
Improvement, as heretofore describ-
ed, made by George R. Merrill,
Township Engineer, and the specifi-
cations therefor, which are now on

, with the Township Engineer. \
1. The grade of the curb is here-

by established as shown on said plans,
:uul the sidewalk is to be graded
with a slope or rise of one-quarter
inch to the foot, from the curb line
Inward the property line.

B. A combined concrete curb and
(rultor shall be constructed on each
side of the roadway, in accordance
with the plans and specifications; the

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Uerk

hie

with th p p
gutter extending approximately two

b li t d the1'eot from the curb line toward
center of the,roadway.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE TEMPORARY FI
NANOING OF CERTAIN LOCAL
AND GENERAL IMPROVE
MENTS HERETOFORE AUTH
ORIZED, MAKING ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATIONS THEREFOR
AND CONFIRMING ACTS HERE
TOFORE DONE CONCERNING
SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townshi
Committee of the Township o
Woodbridge, in the County o
Middlesex, New Jersey:
Section 1. That* for the purpose o

temporarily financing or furthe
temporarily financing, as the ca?
may be, certain general and local
improvements of the Township of
Woodbridge heretofore authorized
there be issued temporary bonds or
temporary notes of the Township of
Woodhridge, in the aggregate amount
nf not more than Two Hundred Fif-
ty-five Thousand Dollars <|255,-
000,00), the respective improvements
and the amounts necessary to be
raised for each being as follows:

Joy in Self-Development
Most yeuple nre hent on getting B

living the cnslesi «ny. In so doing
they entirely IIIIRR the peal Joy of liv-
ing. No mnn can reuoli the limit of
his rapacity unless be overcome every
obstacle tlmt lies ID the path of self-
development.—Urlt. *

fng at Cambridge, Mass., October 6.
Priae winners for high scores

were: Miss Helen Hiirned, compact;
Miss Catharine Kelly, bath salts;

|Miss Elitabeth Ryan, score pads;
Miss Dorothy Leonard, boutoniere.
Refreshments were served during the
afternoon.

Guests were the Misses Ethel
Aase, Marion Currio, Madalyn Ford,
Catherine Grace, Helen Harned,
Margaret Jellyman, Elizabeth Kaus,
Dorothy Leonard, Grace Rankin,
Elizabeth Ryan, of town; and, Miss
Catherine Kelly and Miss Louise
Beatty of Perth Amboy.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Eleventh Birthday Party

the ; Hopulawn Wnttr System
Avenel Water System

0,481.30
0,115.73y

Ford Avenue Paving 0,058.40
Tisdale. Place Paving

(>. The sidewalk shall be construct-
ed of concrete three feet in width,
tn l,o laid parallel with and four j G n , v e A v e n u e r>avinK

feet inside of the curb line, and shall {lljrnsby s t r e e t Paving
consist of an eight inch cinder sub- j F u l t o n S t l . e e t ?^.-mg

base and a four inch sidewalk of j 'pi,^,! street Paving
1: 2: If: concrete. Crosswalks shill K.nirth Street Paving
be constructed where necessary. 1 Amboy Avenue and

7. The improvement shall also m- j Smfth K t r i l ( , t S e W ( , r

dude such extension into intersect- |[ ( )]|jsior p]a(.p Sewer....
ing streets not beyond the property M ( ) o r e A v P m l ( i s ' o w o r

side lines of the streets hereinbefore i H l l r n P t t s t r c o t ExU,nsion
mentioned, as may be determined Sewer

Jansen Avenue Sewer...
Freeman Street Sewer -
iLewis Street Sewer
Leone Street Sewer
Rahway Avenue and New

by the Township Committee to be
necessary to protect the improve-
ment.

H. The work shall be performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cost of the sidewalk in front of
each parcel of property, and the
grading incidental thereto, is to be
assessed upon such parcel, and the
cost of the remainder of the work
not so assessed shall be assessed up-

2,885.81
<),02!l.02
5,897.73

17,3(59.3!)
0,011.71

575.40

3,101.71
i) 10.04

1,320.00

2,427.20
8,385.25

12,800.79
1,338.25
1,01)8.1!)

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the
Boards of Fire Commissioners of the
Fourth, Seventh a"nd Eighth Dis
tricts of the Township of Wood
bridge, at 8.30 P. M. Eastern Stand
ara Time, October 10th, 1927, at thi
Fords Fire House, Corrielle Street,
Fords, N. J., for the supplying and
the installation of:

2 Whistle Blowing Machines.
2 3-Inch Crosby Valves, Balance

type.
10 Single Lightning Arresters.
3 10" Turtle Gongs,
3 Excelsior Registers and Take Up

Reels with oak shelves for mounting.
1 4 Shelf, 00" Battery Rack.
1 250 Watt Motor Generator Set.
40 V. I. P. Storage Batteries.

^ 1 50 Wheel Transmitter Wheels.
17 Signal Wheel Transmitter

Wheels.
17 Peerless Sector Non-interfer-

ing Fire Alarm Boxes.
1 Stewart Pownell Light Switch.
1 4-Circuit Switchboard with pipe

frame, said switchboard shall be
made of the best quality of slate,
which shall test free of any foreign
substances. Said slate shall be of
suitahlc thickness, and be treated
with water-proof insulating mixture
in the best known manner.

The switchboard shall be encased

Mrs. Paul SimpJendorfer and the
Misses TrelleM of Rector avenue en
tertained at a birthday party, Sun-
day, in honor of the eleventh birth
day of Mrs. Simpfendorfer's son
Paul. Games were played by all the
boys. Refreshments were served
at a table attractively decorated, j

Those present were: John Olbrick,
Albert and William Petrick, William,
Walter, Albert and Raymond Lef-
fler, John Fustus, John Alamaise,
Frank aifd John Smith, George Will-
iam and/ Paul Simpfendorfer. Mas-
ter Paul received many useful pres-
ents.

—Mrs R. I.pwis and Miss Mary
Lowis nre spending a few days nt
Morriatown.

There has been a change in the
Sewaren Library day*. Instead of
Tuesday and Friday afternoons it is
now Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 4 to II P. M. and Friday even-
ing from 7 to 9 P. M. Mias Lor-
etta Simonson is now the assistant
librarian.

—Mrs. Fred H. Turner has been
(pending a few days in Philadelphia
where Fred Turner Jr., will enter
the University of Pennsylvania.

—The members of St. John's
Guild will hold a spaghetti dinner
on Saturday night, October 1, at (1.80
P. M. at the Sewaren Motor Boat
Club. Tickets may be purchased at
the door or through any member,

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Muller
returned on Friday evening from a
five-day cruise up the Hudson on
their motor boat, "Osprey".

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of At-
lanta, Ga., who have been touring
through the Appalachian range from

Reynolds Bros., In£
"D.p«rtm«o« Slor. of D . p « * « U .

Perth Amboy

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it help*
your paper.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A SEWER SYSTEM TO BE
KNOWN AS THE GORDON
STREET BEWER SYSTEM.

in a quartcred-oak cabinet or frame,
of suitable design and finish, provid-
ed with all the necessary apparatus
and devices for operating separate
and distinct circuits with facilities

ilway A
Street -Sewer Extenn'n 3,205.39

Wpdgewood A v e n u e
Sewer 9,106.03

Evergreen Avenue Sewer 1,79(5.28
Grace Street Sewer 701.50
Crow's Mill U»ad Water 618.10

23,302.70
n Oje lands along said improvement p d k

n the vu-.mt, thereof -benefited | ^ . ^ ^
icreased in value thereby, to the i . , „ , ,, „„ . , „ „„

,, . ». . , , ! , . , Avenel Gardens Sewer... 37,592.73
the benefit, in addition to ,, . . . , , ,., ,,„' „ „.

• ' , . , „ liagaman Heights Sewer 2r>,o08.95
involved in

or it
t Kti-llt of

any cost for grading and sidewalk

before mentioned.
li. All other matters

the said improvement, ir
variations, if any, from the plans
and specifications as may be found
neiv^sary in the progress ••' fV">of the

, KIHIH bo determined by reso-
lution of the Township Committee.

10. The sum of Eighty-five Thou-
sand (£85,000.00) Dollars or as
much thereof as may be necessary,
i.> hereby appropriated to meet the
i list of carrying out said improve-
ment.

11. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in. an amount not to
exceed to sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion "•"- * "-- ' -
of

ant to the pr
n 13, of Chapter 252 of t V Law
iy 10, as amended, which notes or

l,.,iid* shall bear interest at a rate
,mt to exceed six per cent, per an
, i u m . All other matters in res
,,f said notes or bonds shall he de
termined by the Chairman of th.
Township Committee, the Township
(lerk, and Township T o u r e r who
we hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary notes or

2,538.79
tahway Avenue Exten-

sion Sewer
urner Street, Port
Reading 1,100.27

Second Street, Port
Reading 2,231.22

Dunham Place Paving
UowUnd Plooo Paving
'ark and Fifth Avenue

Sewer 4,909.17
A. Street Water 1,062.61
Fifth Avenue Curb and

Grade 8,30fi.6G
Tappan Street Walks .... 2,761.34
Third Street Walks 9,995.9a
Fourth Street Walks .... 13,000.00
Columbus Avenue Water 1,135.78

$
Section 2. That in case any of

the amounts set forth in Section 1
hereof exceed the amount heretofore

id i m e n t s

fyr putting all the circuits in series
and shall have mounted thereon the
following apparatus and devices:

1 Double pole knife switch for
controlling the charging current with
plug fuses of suitable capacity.

1 Manha! relay for automatically
disconnecting battery terminals
from each other, and at the same
time disconnecting the charging cur-
rent whenever that current is inter-
rupted.

1 Weston Voltmeter and 1 Weston
ammeter, with jack plug and springs
for testing the working and charging
batteries for all circuits with a
ground and line testing switch, with
"Test" and "Measure" switches to
connect the voltmeter for the pur-
pose of measuring the battery po-
tentials and for testing the lines.

1 Set of combination switches shall
hp placed on the upper part of the
board for the purpose of arranging
the batteries in parallel, series, or
series-parallel to match the service
voltage to charging battery voltage.

1 Lightning arrester; 1 set of two
fuses with beveled glass covers, and
one set of line rheostats of nine steps
for each circuit; also lamp rheostat
for the regulation of charging cur-
rent consisting of three lamps and

$255,000.00 seven-step double and rheostats for
each circuit.

There shall also be provided two
sets of switches, one set being in

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County:
A sewer to be known as the Gor

don Street Sewer System, Wood
bridge, or the portion thereof here
inafter set out, shall be constructs
as a local improvement pursuant t
Article XX of Chapter 152 of th
Laws of 1917, as amended and sup
plemented, to provide for the sani
tary disposal of sewerage in the fol-
lowing described street in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge:

Beginning at the end of an 8"
vitrified Sewer in Wallace street and
extending northerly about twenty-
five feet to the center line of Gor-
don street and extending along the
center line of Gordon street approxi-
mately about 265 feet.

The cost of said improvement shall
be assessed upon the lands in the vi-
cinity thereof benefited or increased
in value thereby to the extent of
the benefit or increase.

The sum of Fifteen Hundred ($15-
00.00) Dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary is hereby ap-

Attanta, Ga., to Quebec, Canada,
with the Atlanta Jeurnal motor-
clad e are now visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Raymond Muller.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zettle-
moyer are spending the week end at
Lenardsville, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Henry and
amily are spending the week end at
•aurelton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred H. Turner en-
ertained Saturday evening at a
inner party in honor of their son,
'red Jr., who is about to leave for
ollege.

The guests were: Misses Elizabeth
Spencer, Margaret Walker, Katberine
Smith, Joyce Winfteld, Ruth Miller,
Mary Myers, John Myers, Clancy
Koynton, Whitman B.°ynton, Jack
Edgar, James Adams, Fred H. Tur-
ner Jr.

— Îrving Demarest is spending his
vacation touring through the South

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hager and
Mr. and Mrs. Lakey Laub of Whar

4,f>(j8.54
5,604,32

ton, were the recent guests of Mrs
Phillip Mooney,

—Mrs. Walter Armington of Bay
onne is visiting Mrs. Wood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lewis
and family were out of town visitors
over the week end.

—Mrs. C. M. Cooper spent Mon
day in New York.

—A card party for the benefit of
the Sewaren Land and Water Club
will be held at the club house to-
morrow night. This will be the first
of a series of similar benefits to be
held this winter. The hostess will
be Mrs. Fred H. Turner.

—Mrs. M. Eborn has returned
from her trip to Bermuda where she
spent a delightful vacation,

—Rev. John Putman, former pas-
tor of St. John's Church, visited
friends here on Saturday.

28th
Anniversary

Sale
IS BRINGING RECORD CROWDS

AND SMASHING SALES RECORDS

THHE confidence of the people of the RAr-
••• itan Bay District has been fully evi-

denced this week, not only by the
crowds that have attended the 28th An-
niversary sale, but also by the large in-
crease in sales every day this week.

Sate End*
Monday, September 28th

Fine Attribute*
The love of niorul bomity iinrt thni

retention of HIP spirit of youth wlili'l;
la Implied by the Indulgence of tho
poetical taste are evidences of good
disposition In nny mim and nrKue woll
for the largeness of his mind In other
respects.^I.elgli Hunt.

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

The Charis Corselette'

Mrs. Alfred Mundy
Sole Representative

in Woodbridge

703 St. George Ave.

Tel. 285-J

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO
Office and Warehouse

llMain St. Woodbridl

propriated to meet the cost of carry-
ing out said improvement.

Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum appropriated pursuant
to the provisions of Section 13 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of, 1910, as
amended, which notes or bonds shall
bear interest at a rate not to ex-
ceed six per cent, per annum. All

hereof exceed
appropriated for said improvements,
or in case no appropriation has been
made, that the entire amount above
set forth or the" excess over appro-
priations previously made be and the
same is hereby appropriated.

on 3. That said bonds or
hull be dated the tenth day of

of the taxible real property (i
i K improvement.) of the Townshin
uf W d b i d in lhf! County of Mid-
dlesex c

K improvement.) of the Townshin
Woodbridge in lhf! County of Mid-

omputed upon the next pi -
l t i thereof m

omputed upon
three valuations thereof

d i S t i o n
ding three valuation
c manner provided in Section 12,

f 1910 s amena-

Section

notes
September, 1927, shall be due and
payable the tenth day of April, 1928,

l e of payment in the

ceding
th
Chapter 252 J^WB of 1910 as
ed and supplemented, is * l u ' " " ; '
«2«.OO. The net debt of said Town-
ship computed according to said bec-
t J , 12, including the debt hereby
authorized is (811,184.00, bemg
«i l!2% A supplemental debt state-
ment shewing the same has been
made and filed with the Township
Clerk as required by said Act.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing: September 12, 1927.

Published .September 16 and -M,
vxn, with notice of tearing: Sep-
tember 26, 1927.

y
at some place of payment in the
City of New York,"and shall btar in-
terest at not more than fiye per
centum per annum. Said notes or
bonds shall ,bc signed by the Chair-
man of the Township Committee
and by the Township Treasure*, and
attested by the Township Clerk un-
der the seal: of the Township, and
said officers phall have now,&r to de-

i upoij the form of said notes

gang for the purpose of putting al
circuits in aeries or parallel. The
other set being provided for the pur-
pose of controlling the officp ap-
paratus. ' i'

There shall be provided gang
switches operated by a pinion crank
for the purpose of controlling the
duplicate set of batteries. These
devices will disconnect the charging
set from the charging lino, and place
them on the box signal or gong cir-them on the b g g
cuits, as. the case may be, and also
place them on the charging line
without opening any of the circuits
or disturbing the system in any way.

B. J.IDUNIGAN,
ifownahip Clerk,

NOTICE

Nutice is beTeby given that;
Township Committee « l

meeting at the Memorial
dbid on

termine

or
KLIIltt MJ'u.g _

bonds and to fix any details not
The Township Treasu-

rer shall have power to dispose of
id notes or bonds at public or pri-1

.-ite sale, at nut less than pur ami]
accrued interest.

Section 5. 1̂  is*tu»reby determined
of .said improvements was

The letter "A»f or""B" on the gang
switch will always indicate the set
of batteries being charged.

Separate sealed bids will be re-
ceived for: j

1—Supplying of materials.
2—Installation of system, to

miule under direction and supervision
of an engineer to be furnished by
said hoards.

No bid will be considered unlea^

other matters in respect of said notes
or bonds shall he determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby auth-
orized to execute and issue said tem-
porary notes or bonds.

The sewer to be constructed here-
under is to be an 8" vitrified sewer
beginning at the end of an 8" vitri
fled sewer in Wallace street and ex
tending northerly about 25 feet t
the center line 6f Gordon *treet an
extending along the center line o
Gordon street approximately abou
265 feet, with the necessary man
holes and appurtenances thereto, al
n accordance with the plans an.
pecifications made by George R
tferrill, Township Engineer, now on
lie in his office.

The location of any i>art of said
ystera may be changed on the said

plan or departed from by resolution
of the Township Committee within
the limits of the appropriation her.e-
n provided fur BO far as may he
necessary in the actual carrying out
the improvement because of difficulty
or in the work of construction.

The average assessed valuation of
the taxable real property (including

Janet Gage Members at
Church in Maplewood

Members of Janet Gage Chapter,
i, A. R., were guests of Watch Tow-
r Chapter of Maplewood, Constitu-
ion Day services in the Methodist
Episcopal. ^Church of Maplewood,
unday evening. The following

members of the local chapter at-
ended: Mrs. Frank R. Valentine, re-
;ent; Mrs. S. B, Brewster, Mrs. H.
SV. Von Bremen, Mrs, B. B. Walling,
Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs. Frank Var-
len, Misses Mittie Randolph, Helen
Ensign, Laura Brodhead and Louise
Brewster of town; Mrs. C* LaForge,
f Metuchen; and Mra, Lawrence

Moore, of Montclair; and two guests,
Mrs. B. C. Demarest and Mrs. Gar-
rett Brodhead Jr.

Why GOOD LUCK

Tastes so
Good

t h a t none ux ^u.i ,.T_
completed prior to the tenth day, of
April, 1922. It in further de'ter-
mkned that the annual and supple-
mental debt statements required to
»-i flio^ w flhaoter 252 of the Uws

the

g
Building, Woodbridgo, on Beph»»btr
2«, 1927, at 3.30 o'cloek in the after-
noon Daylight Saving Time, to con-
sider the final passage, of the fore
going ordinance, at which time ana
place objection thereto may b«. pre-
ranted'by any taxpayer of the town
" "property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Town-hip derk prior tofiW « *

".' Towi»h,ip Clerk.

m
bfl filed by Chapter 252
of New Jersey uf l'.HO have been
made and filed us required by said

,w.
Section 6. That any and all acts

Chairman of the Towjiahip
hi Clerk the

accompanied bv.jjjcertiticd check for
5% of the umSmt of the bid and *
list of at least ten towns or cities
where a like system has been in suc;
cessful operation for a period of five
years ' • • • • * - • -

improvements) of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Mid-,
dieses, computed upon th,e next pro-
ceding three valuations,)thereof, in
the manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1910 as
amended is $13,081,020.00. The net
debt of said Township, computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby auth-
orized is $811,184.00 being 0.22%.

A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk as re-
quired by said Alit.

Introduced an* passed first read-
Evidence of satisfactory Ja-1 ing. September ^2," 1927.

Law.

of the Chairman oi m^ »..,,- .
Committee, the Township Clerk, the
Township Treasurer and of this Com-
mittee in and about the issuance of
notes or bonds herein authorized,
though done prior to the taking ef-
fect of thin ordinance, he and the
same we hereby confirmed.

Section 7. That this ordinance take
effect after its puaagt and publica-
tion pursuant to law,

Introduced and passed on first
reading: September 1!J, 1927.

Advwttasd September 16 «n4 Sep-
ismhn at, %n% wt* wrtfe* of

cilities and financial responsibility
for manufacturing everything hereby
specified must be filed with each bid.

Specifications for the above items
may be seen at the office of G. Will-
iam Wood, Fords, N. J.

All proposals shall be in a seal-
ed envelope, marked "Fire Alarm
Proposal" and the name of the bid-
der shu.ll also appear on the outside
of the envelope.

The Board of Fire Commissioners
reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

Dated, September 14th, 1927.
Signed:

Board of Fire Commission-

Advertised September 10 and Sep-
tember 28, 1927, with notice of hear-
ing: September 26, 1927.

B, J. BUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE

Notice is

Seventh and
Eighth Fir Districts, o£
the Township of- Wood-

County of Middle-

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COURT—

Carteret Trust Company, Plaintiff,
vs. Michael Schwitzer, Defendant.
Pi Fa for sale of premises dated
May 6, 1927. (

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER NINE-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, Michael Schwitzer, of,
in and to the following described
premises, to wit:

Thu following described premises
in the Borough of Carteretj County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey:

BEGINNING in the southerly line
of B Street at a point easterly from
the corner of G arid B Streets, dis-
tant Fifty (50') feet; thence running
(1) southerly at right angles to B
Street, Ninety (90") feet; thence
running (2) westerly, parallel with
B Street, Fifty (50') feet to G
Street; thence running (3) norther-
ly, along the easterly- line of G
Street, Ninety (90') feet to B Street;
and thence running (4) easterly, a-
long the northerly line of B Street
Fifty (50') feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Being parts of Lots Numbfrs 1
and 2 in lilock Number !) on "Map
of property of Mary N. .Shijrtwell,
made by W. S. Rowson, C. E., Perth
Amboy', N. J., August, 18SH, and
which map has been duly filed in the
office of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex at New Brunswick.

Being part of the same premises
conveyed by Alice M. Wuger and El-
mer, H. Wager, her husband to Tim-
othy J. Nevill by deed dated Decem-|*
her 21, 1305, and recorded January "
8, li)06, in Book 870 of Deedu for '
Middlesex County, page 55. '

Judgment amounting to approxi-1
mutely 1790.00.

Exclusive Jelke methods give it i
the flavor of expensive spreads |

Instead of being made of costly milk alone, '
Jelke GOOD LUCK Margarine is made by
combining rich milk and nourishing, appetiz-
ing meat fats. This more economical Jelke process
gives GOOD LUCK the delicate, exquisite flavor
of expensive spreads-for-btead at just about half
their price. Try it and you'll find drat you lose
nothing whatever in flavor and wholesomeness
despite the big saving you make. At your grocer's.

JELKE

COOD LUCK
MARGARINE

F I N E S T S P R E A D F O R B R E A D
\

Wholemle Distributor, Trenton Dftiry Co., 108-14 Sylvan Ave, Newark, H.-j

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town tor Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J,

ers, Fourth,
Eighth Fire

T

hereby given that the
Township Committee 'will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrktgo, on September
26, 1927, at 8.30 o'clock in the after-
noon Daylight Saving Time, to cpn- maieiy II»».VU.
alder the final savage of the fore- Together with all and singular, the
going ordinance, at which time and rights, privileges, hereditaments and
place objection thereto may be pre- appurtenances thereunto belonging!
nented by any taxpayer of the town- or in anywise appertaining. 1

WLLUAU S. HANNAH,ship.
Property owittK w

may

to objeet
with the

MM

Sheriff. |

AT
REST

THOMAS JARDINE &

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Worlf of £«

Daacrlption

St.

WORKS:
Av«nu«,

%
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Gridiron Warriors Look Forward to a Busy Eight Wee**]
Fords Rings Down

Curtain by Beating
Perth Amboy Cornells

Fords Field Club Is
Victim of Freak Upset

After Leading g to 1

I " T H A T LITTLE GAWE>>mur>,.ti€.rt,oBc<si>i-By B.Unk"|

Tl , r |.'(irds A. C. ended its baao- j After Fords Field Club, leading by
i| .,,.jis"ii of Sunday by Recounting 8 to 1 at the start of the eiRhth inn-
, itH nineteenth victory out of | ing, had given the palm of victory to

.,, nty-eight games. The victim on
orcasiiin was the Cornell A. C.

lvrth Amboy, that bowed by a
,,n, of 14 to 8. This game was
v«(l nt Washington Park Oval and

the second game of the day for
, ,,.,|s. Previously the team played

.,.,.,. and one-half innings to tie at
, I,,,!; apiece with the Landings. The

. , ; (riime was played at Fords and
,-,: mi-tailed in order to allow the
l-,.nl-i Firemen to start their game.

I nids got to Mooney in the fifth
, ,n,i|r of the last game and batter-

,,i i lie Amboy an for Seven runs to
, i ihem in the lead by 12-0. Up

,,;il I hut point Wtssing had been
, ,,.hintr an airtight game for Fords.
\\ ili such a lead he decided to ease
; ,wii a bit and the Cornel! batters

mht'd him freely in the closing
,-niiipi. Both Mooney and Wissing
, :| i heir share of strikeouts, the for-
,. ,r fanning thirteen and the latter

its mascot with instructions to wrap
the thing up and carry it home, Old
Man Jinx sneaked into the ball park
through a rear gate Sunday after-
noon and ordered up ono of the most
amazing denouements ever witnessed
on any ball diamond.

The long and the short of it is
that the Perth Amboy Lyceums, ap-
parently beaten, staged a nine-run
rally to defeat Fords, 10 to 8.

•n the first and sixth innings Fords
pasted the redoubtable "Mickey"
Walsh as he had seldom been pasted
in his long and meritorious career.
Three runs trampled across the plate
in the opener and five more follow-
ed them in the eventful sixth. In the
meanwhile Salva held the Lyceums
at bay after they scored a lonely run
in the first inning. The seventh pass-
ed out without a score by either team
and the fans were leaving the ball
perk when the blow fell. At first

Hux score:
Fnr<U A. C. ab. r.
II. Wiping, 2b 3 3
i;. Wissing, p 4 0
T. M;issagli, 3b fi 3
M. I'ucci, lb & 0
i:..at-k. t 6 1
Kjiltcnback, If 2 1
|;:illa, ?s 5 1
I \ugustin«\ ft 3 3
\V;id.', rf 5 2

ten to whiff the air. Moon- i the Fords aggregation did not wor-
work wan marred by lack of' ry over the belated rally by the

trol. He issued eight passes to | short-enders but as run aftor run
t crossed the platter Fords tried to

tighten Up and stop the rally. It
e. finally became apparent that the ra!-
1 ly was not to be stopped and des-
0 pite heroic efforts Fords saw its lead
3 whittled away and then surpassed.
0 Box score:
0 Lyceumi
0 Creed, If

38 U
Cornell A. C.

l l .ui-rn, It).
1',-tTwm, If.
I;.ij;u'k, e. ...
M'HHK'y, p. -
llozetiy, 2b. .
Mallet, l!b. .
Saliu, rf
Ki l . i , c f

ab.
. 5
. 5
. 5
. 5
. 4
.. 4
. 4
.. 4
. 4

h.
2
0
2
1
\
0
0
1
1

8
h.
1
1
3
0
1
2
0
0
0

1 ' Peary, 3b.
0 Fiminni, 2h.
0 Sullivan, cf.

Shank, as.

ab. r.
. 5 1
. 3
. 5
. 5

Lovi, c. 4
Coley, lb - 4
Zehrer, rf 4
Walsh, p 3

38 10
Ford* ab. r.

0 John Parslpr, ss 4 1
1 Donovan, 2h - 4 0
0 Milchick, cf 5 1
1 iSalvii, p. h 0

lLoeser, If. 4 2
8 5 ; Fullerton, rf . 4 2

Grispart, lb "i 0
200 372 000—14 j o c Parslor, c 4 1

000 0004 112— H Henderson, 3b 4 1

40 8
Si-ore by innings:

..,ds A. C.
.vm'll A. C.
Summary: Home run, Mftssa4r.l1.

\v.> hast' hits, Peterson,

h.
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
2
2

10
h.
0
1
t
1
I
3
1
1
1
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Jolly Rogers' Lineup Comprises
Several Former H. School Stars

Athletic Club Secure* Steve Werlock at Coach to Mould Te«m
From Fine Material—Fir«t Game a Week From Tomorrow

With Wettfield All Start at Opposition

The Jolly Rogers Athletic and So-
cial Club has MMntbled what on
pap«r looks like a formidable foot-
'ball te*m for the opening of the w»-
l»on. The team will get its first test
lit Westfield, a week from tomorrow,
•with the powerful All Stars as its op-
Iponent. Manager Wyndsor Lackie
<has also booked a game with the Bel-
'mar Fire Company. A majority of
games will be played away from
'home although efforts are being made
to hook up with the Bearcats and
the Tigers on thjAome gridiron.

t * nil pTobaWUy the lineup for
the opening game will b« John Me

Cullagh, Pvrcy Cunninirham Of
kie, ends; Ernest Galaida and
Straight, tackles; Vic Hall and
Gems, guards; Hank Tompkina,
ter; David "fled" Ority, quart«*
back; Erlton Pomeroy and Andy
Lockie, kalfbacki; Joe Smith, full-
back.

Steve Wftrlock will coach UM
team. It will be "noted that the HiW-
up includes many players who mad»
names for themselves while in high
school. Notable among these An:
Pomeroy, Gems, Lockie, Galatd*,
and Gerity, all of whom havt flll«4'
out And are heavier than wmn thef
appeared on the school varsity. -,*",

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Editoi

Hanson,
Ilowny. Struck out by
13; by Wiping 10. Bases Lyceums
off Mooney 8; off Wissing Kurds ....

3D 8 10
Score by innings:

100 000 01)0
300 005 000— N

Pro. Football Again to the Front
Professional football is coming out for an-

other round. Folks thought last year's failure
0 of the pro. game to break even would mean
1 the end of the venture but C. C. Pyle and the
o I magnates of the National League got together
0 | during the winter, talked over the futility of
1 I cutting each other's throats by running rival
"2 j leagues, and agreed to pool resources. As a

] consequence there ia a little better chance of
1(1 jthe backers getting out with their hides whole

instead of punting he drop-kicked a shot that
went true as an arrow through the uprights.
The angle was so severe that few would hav<>
thought a goal possible but that wasn't the
most remarkable part of the feat,
kicked the goal with his left foot.

Give the Palm to
Tigers, Urges Cosgrove
Sports Editor:

In reply to a statement in your
paper of September 16, concerning
the claiming of the Township base-
bnll championship by a "Square
Baseball Fan of Woodbfidge", for
the Port Reading Juniors, I as the
Tigers' sport writer ask you to e*-

1 tend me the courtesy of your col-
umns.
My Dear "Baseball Fan of Wood-

bridge":
In reading over the sports page

in this paper, I came across what I
would consider a good joke for some
comic atrip, but due to respect to
the Tiger baseball nine I will try
to show you and also the followers
of sports in Woodbridge that the
Tigers are the real and only cham-
pions of the heavy junior class in
Woodbridge Township. For this rea-
son; The Tigers started their club
three years ago with the interest of
its members, (which were few at
that time), to better sports for the
home town. Each year the mem-

bridge Township • look to
Tigers as its champions, and give
club credit for its progress in
and in activities in the Township
Woodhridge. Therefore the
is and will be the idol of the
baft fans of our dear little town.j

Signed:
JOHN E. CORGROVE,

Tigers' Sport Writ**.,

Benkert

Will Babe Do It?
A few weeks ago it looked like a long-

odds bet that Ruth would not break his home
run record of 59 for a season. But right now

this year. Providing, of course, the weather it's nip and tuck with a big chance that the
record will come in for an awful rocking on

Bears Tame Indians
In Chasing Mr. Jinx

.Summary: Three base bits, Walsh,
Zehrer. Hit by pitcher, Poary, Pars-1 gives them anything like an even break,
ler, Fullerton. struck out, by Walsh [ Orange, N. J., has put a team in the
;>; by Salva 4. (league and at the helm of the Jerseyites is

bers increased until now their num-
ber has reached the century mark.

Each year also found their team
progressing to the top, this year will
a record beyond reproach—the
Tigers' dream came true. They de-
feated the champions, which were the
Bearcats, and took the crown. Then

Steel Equip. Athletes
Plan Big Field Day

The Athletic Association of the
Steel Equipment Corporation of At--;
enol, has prepared an elaborate pro-
gram of field day, events, which v
be held on Saturday aft<>riuiun,'(
tober 1, at the beautiful new
Pyne Athletic Field, located on t i l t '
north side of the factory building^,

There will be thirty events
both men and women, and attractive >
prizes will be awarded to the win*-3!
ners of each event.

Not only will real athletic skill1^
be displayed in the tennis tournv ,
ments, field events and bicycle meet, t
but there will be a heap of fun for ,}
the spectators in watching the hu-
morous events such as the three* \ j |
legged race, tug-of-war, wheelbarrow
race, etc.

The Held will be opened to the
general public and everyone in the
community is invited. The commit

under the chairmanship of Hen-
being sportsmanship like they gnve\ry H. Landon Jr., has prepared a d«>

Having beaten Fords and l^armottt i TT , . . , , , . ,
recent starts, Kd Brown feels his n o n e other than Heime Benkert, the boy who schedule.

its pedestal by the time the Babe is called to
bat for the last time in the last game of the

the Port Reading Juniors a game. It
must be fully understood that the

I Port Juniors is not or was not an

in
team i» entitled
Ambuys.

to n go with the

Port Reading Blasts
Orioles in 10th Inning

Tlii1 Bearcats emerged from the
throes of a losing streak by knock-
inn down the Amboy Braves to the
tune iif 11 to 1, Sunduy. Truck
Dunham pitched fine ball for six inn-,
'hit's and then was relieved by j
Mulk-ti. In the meanwhile the Bears
vert- maltreating three pitchers of Township Boys T a k e the Lead
the Braves staff, ejecting W. Hoar ( n p;f tj, Q^y t o ( j ^ Rivals.
iiml u«rheu via the knockout route, _ .^ ^ j ^
and slamming R. Hoar considerably | •_
when he waa sent in ay.he final re-
li.'f.

Errors aided the Bears in count-
B t

I Ten innings of hammer and tongs
i battling by the Port Reading A. C.

a hard-earned victory over

tarred at Rutgers in the daya of Homer Hazel,
and then made quite a name for himself with
the New York Giants during their first sea-
son.

Henry used to( play half back with Rut-
gers and with the Giants but now he has
changed himself over into a fullback. Wheth-
er or not he can handle that assignment re-
mains to be seen but the experiment of play-
ing a light man at full back is not a new one.
Fans around here whu have followed the for-
tunes of Rutgers still remember the great
"Tody" Bracher of Rahway. Bracher weigh-

Here's another case where old age didn't
have to give way to youth. Lou Gehrig ran
neck and neck for a spell but Lou must ad-
mit the old master is still master—when it
comes to poking the ball over the fence. Lou
may have his inning next year but this year
it is Mr. George Herman Ruth who is the un-
challenged Sultan of Swat.

orjranized team. It was just a team
gathered together from players
throughout Port Reading in the in-
terest of baseball. , The champion-
ship was not at stake, You may
note, Woodbridge fans, that the Port
Juniors did not claim the crown, but
one Square Baseball Fan of Wood-
bridge.

Therefore 1 conclude with the

lightful program for the participants,
and has considered the spectators at ,
well, in furnishing hundreds of ring-
side soata, ample parking space and
refreshment stands for relieving huo.
ger and thirst.

desire that all the fans of Wood-Fords Field,

Fords-Keasbey Football
The Fords A, C. football team will

get its first taste of competition this
Sunday afternoon when it stacks U|
against the Keasbey Phantoms

Errors aided th ^ a v e j t g h a r ( j e a r n e ( i victory over
ing twice in the first inning, But in t h e p e r t h A m b o y orioles by a score j e d in t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d of 1 3 5 p o u n d s b u t h e

d i i it as good solid ;th
g twice in the fit g t h e p e r t h A m b o y orioles by a score
e second inning it was good, solid ; ()f fi t y ^ «UIU |uy afternoon. After

f re act°*s \ 4that sent four more 4t r a i | j n | f Dy4our runs in the third inn-
lacked control and sandwiched i n g P o r t R e a d i n g p u t i tsejf i n t o th(.

Mesick, and L. r u n n i n g . w i t h a r ,v e . r u n raUy in thi-
double »y / a c

t * , fifth, only to see its slim lead wiped
out by an Oriole score in the ninth.
The Ports delighted home funs by

walks to W. Keating, Mesick, and L.
ll.Tity in between a
Ki-iiting, a single by Dave
ai,d u double by Mullen. As if this

s nut enough the Bears racked up c o m i n t rough in the tenth
.!_.„.! * doublu - '- • uml

four more in the third. A <»uunlB , then holding the invaders at bay in
l.y Hughes and a rip-snorting homer • t h e j r las(. l u r n ftt b a t
l,y "Garrulous Garry" Mesick did the
iii.k, aided by two errors.

In the sixth inning the Bears

The Orioles had "Big Billy" War-
ren behind the plate and "Red"
Kullm-ton at shortstop. The latter

...•nrt;d another, their last run of the i s | a m m c<i (lUt a double and a single
aftiTiioon. Hughes' double and I1. • fo u r ' t r ips up but Billy hail left
(Icrity's single did it. ' Ins butting oye in Fbrds and although

l rip of! Wil
1 ] J 1

Tliu Braves got only one grip oi • hti scol.e(1 t w 0 r u n s he went Witless.
Hears' scalplock and it slipped j T^ e ^()% gc ( ) re un (j s u m m a r y of

their grasp before any dam-. c x t r u b a g e W4lnOps:
• could b« done. That occurred
the sixth inning when Hotnun

singled and Kohler tripled to score
him. Urry Keating batted for Dav«
Cirity in the eighth and came
through with a double. He made a
splendid play at third base in the
ninth. '

Box score:
BearckU
II. Cerity, 3b 4 2

1.. Keating, 3b I °
IUit?htii, 2b 5 3

4 2(i. Mesick, B8 4
I., (iority, lb. 3
Mullen, If &
Iv (leiity, rf •*
1'. (ierity, rf 2
W. Keating, cf 4
.1. Ki'iiting, c. • 4
T. Dunham, p.* | 3 * j - - -

h.
2
1
3
2
1
2
1
1
2

Port Reading
iSamona, ss u
Pelligrino, lb 5
Dapolito, 2b 3
Anzovino, 3b. 5
Barna, c 4
Simone, If 4
Vernillo, p 4
Zucdarro, rf 4
Kolar, cf B

ab. r.
5 2

2
1
0
0
1
1
0

h.
1
1
1
3
3
1
0
0
2

made them give him the full back position
md he played there every game for four years.
And, what's more, he was a great full back.
He was killed in a motor accident on Lincoln
Highway two years ago.

Kicked Field Goal With Left Foot
Getting back to Benkert whom many con-

sidered to be as important to the Rutgers team
of 1924 as was Hazel. We remember seeing
Heinie do an astounding thing in a game a-
gainst Buek'nell. Rutgers was halted on the ,
thirty-five yard line close to the side of the
field and it appeared to everyone in the grand
stand that the only play left was a short, high
punt to give Bucknell the ball as near their
goal line as possible. Benkert stepped back

Add one more name to the list of lawn
tennis' "greatest of all time" stars—Rene La-
Coste. It may be a bit unpatriotic to say it but
Rene's present form is about as effective as
Tilden's was at its best and it will be a few
years hence before the United States Lawn
Tennis Association, with its autocratic regula-
tion of the game, will develop a player on a
par with the splendid young Frenchman. We
would rather have seen Tilden and Johnston
idown their French rivals once more but inas-
much as that couldn't be we take off our hats
to the invaders who are sportsmen and gentle-
men and darn fine tennis players.

Side-Stepping," Say the Bearcats
The management of the Bearcat A. C.

is exercised at the alleged refusal of the Tiger
A. C. manager to go through with plans for
a three-game series to settle supremacy. The
Tigers won the first game and the Bears now
claim th^'ICiger manager turns a deaf ear to

into position and the ball was snapped. But requests to |et a date for the second battle.

31) 8 12 6

Warren, c 4 2
Fullerton, ss 4 0
Virgillo, 3b 4 1
'Szalay, lb.

Bfavtp »•"• »•
Wyckoff, If 5 0
«. Hoar, sa., p 8 0
Burber, p., us B 0
Van Camp, c 5 0
K. Kennedy, 3b 4 Q
lieenan, lb., 2b 4 1
Kuhler, rf 4 0
V. Kennedy, cf S 0
^ . Hoar, p., lb 4 .0

Faytok, 2b 5 •
Kidd, ef 4 0

'Zak, rf 3, °
J. Zalari, If 4j 0
Teeple,'p , *{ 2

M«rsicano, rf ; 2 °

0
2
2
0
1
3
0
2
1
1

41 X 11 8
Score by lhnlwrs;

Braveg , 000 001 000— 1
Beam ..." 244 010 OOx—11

Summary: H«m« run, M«*ick.
Threu b a « hiU, JC«»n*<iy, Kohlar,heu b a « hiU, JC«»n*y,
Two b»M hita, Hughm 8, Mullon, J.
Keating, Kohjer, Struck, out, by T.

38 7 12 2
Score by innings: '

Orioles 222 000 001 0—7
200 600 000 1—8

CLASSIFIED ADS
CUMined advertisement* only om

:«nt a word: minimum charge 26«.

A PlAYING POSITION OPEN
to representatives of character. Take
orders, shoes-hoaiery, direct to wear-
er. Good income. Permanent.
Write now. O, h. Gonsales, 71
Fourth avenue, East Orange, N. J.
8-5, 12, 19, 26; 9^2, 9, 16, 25, 30.

HELP WANTED—Ferule

GIRL wanted for genera) house-
1 work, Cull Carteret 469.

FOR RENT

SIX room house', garage, bam and

quire Ames, near station.
9-16, 23, 30; 10-7*

ONE or two furnished rooms, all
conveniences, J. R. Stillwell, 147

Gro.ve avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
9-16*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOUSE, corner Grove av«nue and
TUdale plnce, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
H. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood,
bridge.

FOR SALE

chicken house on 10-acre farm on bridge.
Upper Green street, Iaelin. Inquire } 9.23.

BABY stroller, high chair, nursery
1 chair, iue box, Victrola, hall rack,
white porcelain kitchen table and
chair at 550 Muple avenue, Wood-

Fiume street, iBelin, Box 238.
9-16, 23.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine 01! oak, in
any lengths desired. Phon^ Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

SADDLE HORSES
SADDLE HORSES for rent, $1.00

per hour, at the Port Reading
Riding School, J. A. Eak, Port Read,
ing, N. J.

ton,
'Bantu,

Two base hits, Fuller-1George Clark, Green street, Isehn, „ ;,
lo 2, DapoUto, Anzovino 2, '• N . J. 9-23, 30* Gam-a-Day Washing MttChme in good

Struck out, by Teeple 6; b y '
balls, offVernillo, B. Bases on

VlrgiHo to Sialay, to Virgillo, and
Amovino to Pslligrlno, to Ansovino.

-Mention thj* paper to

}MX large rooms und bath, steam
heat, all improvements in best rea-

ial section of Carteret on Cen-
•avenue. Inquire * at Chrome

(Realty Co., 7B RqoiteveU avenu«,
Telephone 482 Carteret) Garteret.

ertisera—' 6-28.

FOR SALE

HOUSE FOE SALE—Must sell on
owiwr's health. THe cot-

ONE or twp rooms furnished foi
light housekeeping at 631 Rahway

avenue, Woodbridge, Telephone
iWoodbridge 50-J. .

condition, coat $160, will sell for
|B0. Inquire at Cad ton Restaurant,
St. George Avenue, near the Fast
Line., Woodbridge, or write to. Post
Office Box 390, Woodbridge, N. J.

19-28*

Late 1926 Chevrolet Landeau Sedan
good as new. RerU Garage, 195

Roosevelt avenue, Cttrteret, N. J.

UPRIGHT PIANO In perfect condi-
tion for sale cheap. Apply B.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand

kerchief or larger, 5c a pound.
Middlesex Press, 20 Green atreet.
Wbodbridge.

~ ^ CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly, Joe

ish, 680 Watson avenue,
bridge, N. J. „

Wood-

RADIO AND BATTERIES
Batteries recharged and repaired
All makes of radio repaired and

brought up to date
AU work called lor and delivered

Drop ft card to /
Radio »nd BatUry S«rvic«

2 Charles Street
Carteret, or call Carteret 357-W or
tf. Woudbridge 778-J

lslr-IIORTGAGES—2nd
Comtruction Loan*

Money 1! Quick Action!! |
Wpo^h

TRY-ON THE NEW STETSON STYLES

The new Stetsons are in—many new styles created
in the correct colorings of the season.

The selection is so varied tbjat^you'll have no trou-
bk to select the right style model. $8.00 to $9.00.

HAT THAT WEARS $3.45

SILK LINED HATS

$3.95
SPOT SPECIAL

$5.00 -

SWEATERS GREY AND TAJN

Suede Leather Windbreakers
SPECIAL $11.95Shall it be a smart

novelty pull - over,
Jumbo Knit Coat
or Slip-on. What-
ever it is in durable
knit wear we have
it.

TROUSER SALE

Specially Priced

All Guaranteed
Pure Virgin Wool

At FHcea That Save You Money '
Work Pant*—Dress Trousers—Gr«y

Flannels—Blue Serges and 1
Worsted Stripes
$2.95 — $3.93 '

$1.65 — $1.95 — $2.45

"RAINCOATS"

Double Slickers in Yellow or
Olive. Special $5.98

FEATHERWEIGHT
RAINCOATS. Special at .. $3,95

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
uSPOT SHOP'
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Whippet Racing Popularby Leaping Lena

- -»< f"tnv»neti it the mysteriously propelled
, \ : " ' , h t c o m e d f M t u r i i l t th, Tr.nton

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOYS ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—
— LAST TWO DAYS —

"Chic Chic Revue"
Pretty Girl* :: Catchy Song* :: Rare Comedy

PICTURE FEATURE—

"Black Diamond Express"
Starring Monte Blue

SUNDAY—

"THE BIG PARADE"
With John Gilbert and Renee Adoree

RENEEADOREE in
"THE BIG PAFADE"

MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday—

"AFTER MIDNIGHT"
With Norma Shearer

KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE

Mat I:.-.-.
Eu-!..:.c

KaturJa;
Pur.di.v-'

Every Day

CONTINUOUS
A i i . / : - ';"

i >:v: ; , ? : : - !

UI'-.-!. 1]" . .

.- ...:•.: 1 1 :.

A.: . . : tV ' '

- • £'

A -i -i

u.. '* -

: 1'":.

Except Sunday

PERFORMANCE
..Mn-n r
. r ; • » . ; ] : .

Ac.: :- , f
' . - I - , • • •>•'• • '

c.
V.'i'.y, Ailj'is S 'c ;

X-; (' !.'.!Jr<-!. 2k-f.
V

AT ALL PERFORMANCES
READE'S MAJESTIC NEWS

NOVELTIES ORCHESTRA ORGAN
-READE'S MAJESTIC READE'S MAJESTIC-

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY AND TOMORROW—
"THE FRONTIERSMAN"

With Tim McCoy and Clairi Windsor
Episode No. 4 "PERILS OF THE JUNGLE"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—
"PALS IN PARADISE"

With Rudolph Schildkraut, John Bowers and
Marguerite De La Motte
"WHAT PRICE LOVE?"

With Jane Novak and Mah'.on Hamilton

BaMes Love It
For all and intestinal

due
twthinfc thoe k

hi

One of the sports attracting Increas-
ing interest throughout the country Is
the racing of Whippet dogs In many
of the States tracks har,- -beeD con-
structed especially for such contests
and these dogs, which are held to be
:he fastest animals on four legs, go
through special training to keep them
flL Many of them hare become knowo
by name and are championed by the
lovers ot the game A new mechani-
cally operated "slipper boi" is used to
nan the races. Each dog i= placed

In a separate boi and wean a nnm
bered blanket In order lhat the spec
tators may Identify their favorites
At the soond of she- starters pistol
one cord Is pulled wa-n releases »1!
the dog* at one time. w ' i t h »h*rP
bark* ot rtctorjr thtv course down the
track straining erery muscle. Four
preliminary heaU. i " semi-finals and
a final nuke up a days racing pro
gram. The Whlrre; events are to be
one of the program features at the
Trenton Fair next week.

Jonftz
ft Cuts and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too,

Early Engluh Alphabet

only 2-i ' I T - t ' t r a n s e I
' Is a vurlant of ] ; f > variant nf V.

hi llHi-on's «tay Ih.-y 1,,-nl not ripfinltf
ly IxTnnie s e p a r s ! - li-nrrs of the al
t i l l l l t * t .

Vanilla Most Popular
V n n i l l a I f t i n - : - • - • ! ' " r ' i i i n r l f l

rrC j;i]ii fluvnr M. ' ' - " i i r c r o r e p o r

;! : .*.." | n - r c e r n • •' • ••iiti>vjt I s VII

i . i l l u . I 1 1 m>r f-t-m ••• '>'• n e a r l y 8

p e r r e f i t s t r a w I• ' •'•;'! n e u r l y 2 7

[•••r ( v n t "f n t l i e r : • • '•!•-.

MOVIES
B»irn»f«lhrr '« ldr« of Chaplin

" T r w I t i - i r c r ' f i l e " c B ^ t ' i i ' t i '

duriti(r tin- w'tr anil then wrnto tin- ^
p j in c'lllali ' iratinn wi'.h A r t h u r
Elint , ha« tbi^ to say of Syd Chap• |
lin'.= performance n* Old Kill, the-,
centra! charactir of "The Better
'Ole," which, in its screen version
produced IJ.V Warner Bros., is now
at the State Theatre. \

"I think it is particularly fittinK
that Syd Chaplin, who is an Knjr ;
lishman, should play Old Bill. PyrtV
experience in the music halls of
England (rave him exactly the right
perspective. He has instinctively
the British sense of humor.

"1 think Old Bill is Chaplin''
(greatest impersonation. One nf thi
few thing-s that the character ami
acter have in common i« a fin*1, " I -
stinctive sense of humor. Syd Ctiap- !
tin understands Old Bill a? well a-
I do. and I think that is why ! -
iwrfurmance is so excellent. He ha"
brougrht to life vividly all the de-
lightful eccentricities of the British
Tommy, and made him exactly what
he was—a human, simple, lovabh-
soul.

"Old Bill meant to get all th* fun
that was possible out of life. ar<i.
in finding humor in the most calam
itous positions, he made the man
safely at home a bit ashame.i '<f
himself,, and, a t the same time, a
bit grateful to the old j>hil<*'ijiher
•who thought so little of himself ar.'l
so much of everyone e'sc.

"A man who can make the wr l ' l
laugh is a king in his own d- nm :..
Syd Chaplin has w(>n h:; r< y:i'.
title."

Not since Frank Bac^n ' I t
"Liphtn in ' " has there ht-er. a f.ar-
acter of th* theatre thai w : :•••
love of audiences ?<> warrr.'y n- Sy-'
Chaplin's OW Bill. The pr'..:T •! i

1 soldier of the walrus ^l"J^•,,.1:^• ;IM!
' the tender heart i? a ' - u : :r:e ia-
; rule in which the avirurt ;•• i- >•
| could envisage the bri^k. aVrt. <:• '•••
onair Syd Chaplin. They f rt'-.:

J that Syd Chaplin is a ir.iiracKr at-

•'.,- wh<i handled every sort of r o ! p !
ln-fnre iii' li'" mm' iilcntifif'd in 1he |
pulilic mind with I)i'- frothy frivnli- |
lie- nf " f th! What a N u r f f ! " :irul
" T h e Man <ni the fV.x." W l n t w c r i
"•lie he play-«, Syd Chaplin is the
i harm-ler.

Solo Singing
I h n \ p I I I U H V S l ! n ' i l i ; l i !

• " U T i e t l i l n c r l d l c i i l i i i m i i l m i t l nt)]n Hlnie-

itiK 'I t i e r r IH H i !" '" l 'It'llI " f H e r M i t n

Itipj; inn) yuwpliiK And I du nm enre
to i"ee HIIV timulli upen to Us t'rente«l
"Xirnt. —K W Howe's Monthly

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths.Roaches
Bedbugs,nies
OtWHooaehold Insect

STRAND
PERTH AM BOY

4
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

L'. 31.if. Xig-'r.-.f. S-iturday?, Holidaj-f

fundays: 2i.'c. 40c.

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

BEN-HUR The World's Greatest

t . 2"c, 40

Show!

Three years in the mak-
ing—at a cost of more
than $4,000,000. A cast
of 150,000 persons.

SEVEN DAYS-BEGINNING MONDAY

BIG PARADE
KING VIDOR'S

production starring

JOHN GILBERT
„ lOith RENEE ADOREE
Storyfy LAURENCE STALLINGS

A

Eagle Brand has raued t u n
healthy babies than all
other infant foods combined.

EAGLE! BRAND

PICTURE
Directed Ay King Vidor!

_ TWO PERFECT PICTURES DAILY —

THE VALUE OF CONTENTMENT
Of c'i'ir:-<j ii'ir.c 'if u> inwardly like to be sullen or d<.wn-
cast. If M'Jtwardly "-<• appear that way it oftCTitinn-.
i* nut our fault. Smile and the world smiles with y.v.i.
He sullen and you're lonesome. The theatre in like a

t.nif. i"T it provides just that little touch of fantasy
that tan make us lu^e that disturbing frown which ran
simil many a hcautiful rountenanee. Uu(rht*r i* <•<,.,.
ta^eoup, and y u can catch this spirit only in a tin
a;re which knows it.« cnttrtainment and how to serve

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Continuous Performance Saturday —
The new sensational star, the tenderly beautiful

Dolores Costello
In her most daring emotional role as the

daughter to whom

"A MILLION BID"
Meant slavery for life to a depraved man about town

. . . also . . .

ALBERTA VAUGHN
Stars in a romance of flaming forges where

"SINEWS of STEEL"
May mean the difference between life and death

SUNDAY—CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

Mildred Harris & Robert Agnew
. . . in . . .

'SHE'S MY BABY'
. . . also . . .

'LA\j/ and the LADY'
With an all-star cast

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
That dashing, versatile star of any number of

Broadway "hiU"

JOHN GILBERT
Has now given us a drama of the modern pirates of '

sea who ply their nefarious trade

"Twelve Miles Out"
Where anything is likely to happen and where a i

terious shot in the dead of night presages a
revenue raid . . . Where fUt fights

and murder occur daily

ERNEST TORRENCE
That excellent character actor, is the second hi-jael.

'whose love for beautiful

JOAN CRAWFORD
Causes a ruption between these men of the sea aiu>

trouble loom* darkly upon the misty horizon

. . . Companion Feature . . .

JOHNNY HARR0N
~— . . . and . . .

! JANE NOVAK
. . . in . . .

^CLOSED GATES"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

There are thrills and thrills! and all kinds of thi
But of coiirse the one that should really pleas*

lovely, vivacious

LAURA LA PLANTE
i» . . .

"The Love Thrill"
This one will thrill you too!

. . . Companion Fomtww . . •
That fearless, stalwart fighter, wooer «nd adventu>"

COLONEL TIM McCOY
In • romance of UM GoldUn SUU



Payment Plan for
ELECTRIC A PPLIANCES Fits in

With the Closely Drawn Budget
The Approach of Autumn

Brings Need of More
LAMPS

Even a Slim
Budget Covers

Purchase of THOR
Equipment

THOR
Electric Washer

and THOR Ironer
Sold on Easy Terms

$ 5 Down
18 Months to Pay

Shades are drawn and lamps
lighted early to shut out the au-
tumn gloom. Make your rooms
more cheerful by adding a new
lamp here and there.

Public Service has a diversity
of styles and «ijes—floor lamps of
elaborate and simple design with
shades to correspond — business'
like lamps for the writing table
— small lamps for the bedside
table and for the buffet or dress'
ing table there are attractive styles
of candlesticks.

FASHIONS li

Lamps may be bought
of Public Service on the
convenient payment
plan,

Waffle Popularity
Is on the Increase!

WLIHIC making need nut be confined
to the kitchen. T.ikc the equipment to

\ the dining room table or carry it into
' the living room. You can serve the

waffles hot, right off the grill.

The Corona Electric Waffle
Iron of attractive design. Rcgu'
lar price $12, now $9. $1 down,
$1 a month.

Hair that has been worn straight durifig
the summer months may require a wave
f<ur winter festivities. You can give your'
self the flat, loose wave of the professional
hair drv?si:r by using the electric marcel
waver. Priced at $6.50.

Unruly ends may be trained into sub'
mis-ion with the electric curling iron.
Priced at SJ.50.

The use of the electric vibrator has
proved effective in stimulating blood circu-
lation and helping to relax the nerves.
Excellent for facial massage. Priced from
$12.50 up.

The home shimpoo is no trouble even in
winter, if you lave an electric hair dryer.
It's convenient, too, for drying gloves and
other small articles. Prices from $12.50 up.

106 SMITH STREET

M THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY
I

I
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C»DraRH Radiant Loft

(MarlMt—Efficient—Inrapmuto

jyjn.ADY haa definitely banlslwd the
somber rain com. Following the

Paris mode the new stylos In rainy
day gftrmi'nts are seen In Chanel red,
Krocn, French blur, coral, smoke gray
and leather brown. One model which
haa caught the fancy of the better
dreraed women Is evidently based on
the Enprllah trench coat with convert-
ible collar, raglan Bleevei. bellows
pockets, Inverted pleat In the back
and an all-around belt. One design
In an allicator-Bralned (airfield fabric
Is trimmed with buttons and hns a
snappy little storm tab at the bottom
of the sleeve.

Never has there, been so wide a
range of collars and fabrics. Rome
are lenther-llke, others a perfect Im-
itation of smiko skin, and others In
delightful colors. Cloche hatg of the
same material are to bo seen on the
Avenue In conjunction with these
coatfl on a showery day ind give a de-
lightful finish to the costume.

Telephone 143 Perth Amboj

I
I

I
I

I

Cheer in Being Buiy
Cheerfulness* Is the dmiKliti-r i«f em-

ployment; iiuiJ I have known a nimi
ciime home In liiifti spirits from n fu-
nernl, merely hcciiuwe lie liiis liiiil tin3

of It.—UISIHM> I lump.

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our \,i

Special Season Prices
Ronditert Touring Coupei Sedan*

FORD $30.00 $40.00 $55.0Q $65.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 55.00 66.00 75.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jewett 50.00 G.S.OO T5.00 85.00
Buick 6 Studebakeer 6, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn.Reo.Oakland, Jordan, Paige 65.00 65.00 75.00 95.00
Cadillac, Marmon, Mercer, Peerless
Franklin, Stuta, Packard 8 65.00 75.00 90.00 M0.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
Pierce-Arrow 75.00 85.00 95.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Agenti for Moon *nd Diana Can

Telephone 196
721 St. George ATenue Woodbridge, N. J.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY .
—To Belle Kath

\ By virtue of an order of the Court
(of Chancery of Now Jersey, made on
I the sixth dny of September, A.D.
I 1927, in !i eoi'tnin cause wherein
Edward A. Kuth is petitioner and you
are defendant, >ou arc reciuired tn
appear and pleml. answer and demur
to petitioner's petition on or before
the seventh day of November next,
•ir in dc.'ault thereof such .decree
will be taken against you as the
Chancellor shall think equitable and
just.

;he object of said suit is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving
the marriage between you and the
said' petitioner, ort the grounds of
desertion.

THOMAS L. HANSON,
Solicitor of Petitioner

P. O. Address, 214 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

9-16, 23, 30; 10-7.

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Radio Helps Sufferers
An iineriilln}! room in SI. Murk's

ospltiil In New Ynrl( Is equipped for
rudln so tlmt ii putk'iit limy wenr heiui-
ihones im tlie opcnilliiK lulile to ills-
rnet the mind while surgeons oper-

uto on li'm, usins Ineul u

—Please mentlorr this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

666
i> a pretcription (or

Colds, .Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germi.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinijhed and Upholstered

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up

Box Spring! and Mattrettet
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

NOTICE
All persons concerned may takl

notice, that the Subscriber, ndminl*
rutrix etc., of Mnry Hubcr, decea*

ed, intends to exhibit her final ae-
count to the Orphans Court for thfc
County of Middlesex, on Friday, th«
thirtieth day of September, 1927, ifr
10 a. m., in the Term of September,
1927, for Settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited and
stated by the Surrogate.

Dated August 19, 1927.
CATHERINE HUBER,

Administratrix
8-2C; 9-2, 9, 16, 23.

WOODBR1DGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

' Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. T«l. 48

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg*

R. A. HIRNEK
Funernl Director «nJ
Expert Embalmer :; :t

y y q jfct,
date Undertaking Establishment \-

SEKVICE*PUBUC

By Thorntonli .was fni a macnanloai dtfll&ul'yMr. I. Knowltt

WHAX5r\MKTTEP-\

I

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

' Tel. Wooiibridgc 1217

MACHINE SHOP
A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP

No job too large or too small
Freemun Street, at P. R. R.

Tel. Woodbridge S6S
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 15)15

., The only fqlly equipped and
Town GossipBy Charles Sughroe

t> WMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
< AKS/E SULK SEX. \T AUUANS PUTS

H i W(A ltJ

\ > T O TUME IM OM IVt
OP DWflfttees Aw' -ruenoeT BA6.K.

AMO OOxC AWO
ft)OR fiiWS

TWCtR " OUE-TUO-TMPCE

F*ir Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

AmO8kCM
AM' TOUO HER ABOUT AU. -1W'
CARS OW PtSPLAV, AFTEBi. \J/MlCH

{£• ne >wew(r o u r AVID
ace

t lf you need a new but-
tery—se

i.-$/vYD£R$ PHCMEZ6
sfhu *—" "

HKS A
AM6tT»0« t& C»<"ue A FIW6-

U A P£?WU TH'
5 CROWOIMQ fipAO HO6S OPP "TUB

, AM' KUOCklkKJ OcWJJJ

RORAl- AAAH. SOX.6S
•yba Ctose T O T M 1 ROM> •

WAO A"(\>U»IC>"

PART/ LA9t U M W , VUHEU Ttt' UEISU80RS

IM A BOCrV MO OFfEREO

A M\Mi \P ME
CUT OUT • "

It's Come to This
THE FEATHERHEADS

10 UD
STBlPED'WUlLETlC SHOUTS

% SATISFV
S ft W T V AlJTiCLE

<SGE«r- COW.'/ '"DO

[ t r jc« LIKE A
Vi i i TME STVlE-BuG

TUsr I SfiTTriE

IN MEMS
MEN MIX BE WIRING

swats /

USE care when buy-
ing a new battery.
We are battery ex-
perts and we'll serve
you well.

"Suyder'a in always s>
trond auto

SNYDER5
GARAGE

AUTO
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Land-Water Members
Royally Entertained

By Monroe Weiant
M"nrnf Wcinnt cntortainrd mfni-

ini- 'if tho Si'warcn I,ami ;mrl Wa
trr ("luti at the i-l JI)'S weekly dance
Saturday night. Many declared it th>
ni'ist delightful event of the reason
There was nn attendance nf 150 with
twenty-six nf Mr. Wciant's fraternity
bnithir* and their partners, as well
,m many guests of Mr. and .Mrs
Weiant.

An obstacle race was an amusing
|Ru»el Seller of Charlott.town. I ' « » » « . The couple winning the
Prince Edward Island Canada, who prices were Mrs. George Miller and
motored here to viiiit Miss M«le- i »-«™i« Neuter*, their awards being

returned home on i compact and hook ends. Streamer

How the Township Voted on the Constitutional Amendmenb
V N ! M ; -

l i ist ]>ur*

lintrton. I>. I" .

,t the (Jriif.- D o d g e H o t e l ,

and Mr-;, l l a tuc l Ogi len Sr.

,,r I 'he-ter , !*;•-. arc v i s i t i n g Ilii'ir

'••Mi. Mr. Dnnii'l O g d e n J r . , ami f:im

i l l . .f D e c k e r p l a c e .

.. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Md'Jain
jiivivcd into their n e w home nn Deck-

IT place.

I Mr. William Hoffman of Key-
! r-'i". spent, the weelt ^end with Mr.
j ,\\A Mrs. Harry Ford itf Myrtle av-
enue.

Mr. Harry .Jamie.'on and Mr.

•r,

Ur'iiidi, Whitman
.\!d-!i, I(o?s Valen-

Myi-m started the

leine deRu.isy,
Sunday.

Please mention this paper whei
puichMing from our advertisers.—

and confetti lent a gala air to the
occasion.

The guosts were: Evelyn Nickenig.
Clancy Boynton, Mary Myers, Whit-
man Boynton, Dorothy Pfall, Ruth
Pnweil. William Butcher, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Comptoh, Mr. ami Mrs.
J. K. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barne

trict No. 11, »f Iselin, N. J., will re-. kov Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hay-

BIDS WANTED

•The Commissioner:" of Fire Dis-

Sch'M.l on Wed- >"<'mi ̂ 'J:iled bids at the Fire House'Jen, Mr. and Mrc. Louis Neuherg.

V-
• r !••

1':'

: Mr-. Jame« Filer and day in Octoher at 8 P. M., Standard < cent, Mrs. A. 0. Walker, Katherine
, ; arrive! home on Wed- Time, fur 1,000 feet of 2 W inch hi- Smith. Mrs. Janet Ross. Joyce Win-

Poll Dist

Registered

Vote Cast

AMEND. No. 1

AMEND. No. 2

AMEND. No. 3

AMEND. No. 4

AMEND. No. 5

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

. No
Yes
No
Yes
No.

1

281
37
25
8
13
21
14
IS
17
16
10
17

E

G9
55
12
41
27
31
30
31
31
33
30

WARD ONE

3 4
r>07 r.2fi

31

15
II
20
13
18
10
20
10
21

71
39
31
2D
47
17
4S
15
51
17
50

600
47
31"
7
20
25
23
21
21
25

23

0

401
72
64
8
47
21
40
22
54
21
4 ft
20

US

1

289
34

24
8

22
;i

23
8
23
y

x.
V.

% % \
'A b. />

WARD TWO

4 5

484 395

3

24

4

14

5

13

7

10

4

4fi

10

37

20

23

20

35

22

3I'»
20

40
33
6
23
13
21
12
21
14
20
14

50

42
fi

31
1 8
2G
lfi
37
II
30
14

6
734
' 09
78
17
43
47
41
40
40
63
45
47

o
'o
U

7

344
100
59
34
25
69
23
68
22
69
22
71

i

WARD THREE
1

666
59
39
19
16
40
H
40
10
45
12
43

2

734
104
84
16
84
62
27
64
31
08
34
61

57
23
42
37
38
39
31
47
42

sa

! • ;

I if,

ressesWoman's Club Board Gears Decks Picker
In Preparation for Busy Season Women On̂  History

' „ ! Tamp Middlobrook Chapter of D.
The first meeting of the season ofrus again this year, The chairman of ^ R w a s c u r t a i n e d this week atg

he Board of Directors of the Wo-i social and industrial andon Harding Avenue on the first. Tues-\V.jJliam Vincent. M.ft. Thomas Vin , m 4 r i ' , C | u b W M h(,|(i Friday at the health, reported that 2.rti)0

i n • • • j ,•,• • ' - I • ' • • : c f r " i n a w e e k ' s t r i p ' o

t :- -.. ; ,I:J1. i ih.", and Niapara Kail-.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brodnead.

i f i ;! . ' , ; ' . irn. Pa.. Mr. Cmrre'.t Ilrod-

!:e;id ;»!i.l Mi:>s Laura Br'uihoad of

(!ri" 'i street had d'.nm-r a*. "Tae

l':'u--'' on Wediuvday .

- -Mr. and Mrs. t ly.:« Kir'.ln a~d

sun I'lyde Jr. are ip irn lns : :'-,<• ivci-k

Olid with Mr. HIM M:-. A. I'., l\-r^.-r.

of Main >treet.

lateral dnuWe jacketod (Turn clipped, field, Helen Ross, Burritt Boynton
wax treated fire hose, to he equipped I Katlierine Howell, Monroe Weiant.
with rocker \ug coupling a n ' i t o n« : Dorothy Johnson. Harry Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weiant, Mr.
and Mr?. H. P. Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
F. .1. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Zfttlemoyer, Mr. and Mr*. M. I. Dom-
aivst, Rev. and Mr?. J. B. Myers,

;Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiswall. Mr.

in r.i) foot lengths and to withstand
a pressure of 400 pounds and l<>
have a six yffar guarantee.

Signed:
DAVID B. ERDMAN,

Secretary of Board of
Fire Commissioners.

home of Mrs. William Prall of Green
street. President Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph presided at the meeting.

The corresponding s-ecretary, Mrs.
J. E. (reckenridge read the follow-
ing resignations which were accept-
ed with regret: Mrs. S, B. Oemarest,
Mrs. B. C. Dcmarest. Mrs. William
Tombs, Mrs. F. I. Perry, Mrs. W. A.

puMlc
quart?

of milk were distributed during the
year. The Junior Woman's Club con-
tributed to this fund and aided Mr.-.
Huber in her work.

Mrs. Martin Newcomer, member-
ship chairman, reported three new

j the home of Mrs, W. II. Tombs with

'Mr?. Hamld E. Pk'kerRgill aa co-

hostess. Mrs. JiMsnn V. Cain, the re-
• pent, presided. Mite boxes were dis-
trihuted for the "penny a day" sav-

Mrs. Lester White, violinist, with

Ctilham, Mre, William Melfck, Mrs. i lor of the Junior Wo

members: Mrs. George Merrill, Mrs. Mrs. George Urban at the piann,
George Hayes and Mrs. George Ur-
ban. Mrs. Irving Reimers

beau-

, counsel-
Club, an-

He said althouir!
«sy i* U rich ta N e w ,-
historic low we have n ,•
trouble to acquaint ,,Ur,
our history. In New End;,.
even the children are «,
it« history,

Members of Janet
were guests.

I . . .

(;;

Sewaren
—Mr. and Mre. charl.

Hammett have returm,!
Cod.

Mrs. W, H. Tomb
Uin the Sewaren

Edwin Melick, Miss Elsie I,awson,
M

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

Fords, N. J.

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY • SATURDAY - MONDAY

Very Best Tub Butter, 53c lb.

Tomatoes, 5c a lb.

Fresh Roasting Chickens, 38c

1 Smith. Frank Powell. Rene deRusjy.
Rvva Gems. James Adams. Margaret
Walker. Fred H. Turner Jr.. P. J.

and Mrs. Ellwood Johnson. Viprinia , M^ c. M. Cooper. Mr«. A. C. Walk-
er, Miss Laura Brodliead. Mrs. Her-
bert Knight, Mr?. Ware Boynton,
Mrs. A. H. Terhuno, Mrs, Ernest

Quiickcnhush. Elizabeth Did an. Vir- ; MolTett, Mrs. Hugli Kelly, Miss So-
phie Johnson, Mrs. K. G. Allen, Mrs.
Irene Shay.

Mrs. M. G. Bell, i-hairman of con-
reported that
ill take place

The chairman of

g;::ia Gaw, Lawton Hindle. Margaret
!:>>>:. Ernest La.-s Albert Boynton.
R-ibert Muer, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Gimbernat, Elizabeth Spencer. Mr.
a-.a Mrs. ,]. M. Klein. Lftis*"baisy. | the sale oi perXni
Patrick White, Elizabeth Collins. , early in the fall. _..
Thomas H. Hall. Genevieve Jones. ! welcome. Mrs. Humphreys and the

'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Compt in, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll. H. E. Romond.

, chairman of drania, Mrs. Seyroour
! Deber, resigned. The president was

Eleanor String, John Myers. Harry ! g\ven authority to till these vacan-
d«'Ru?fy,. Mr. and Mrs. B. George | c i e s by appointment.
Miller, William Williams. Marie Rob-j The chairman
Mil*. Ruth Miller. Jack E d p r . Mar - , j .
eiiri*: .le!!vman, Andrew Tilton, Mr. j tiv

nounced their first meeting w
be October 13, and would be a
together meeting and hot d >s '•'
The October meeting of the d;re
will be held at the home ..f Mr
M, Liddle of Tisdale place.

the program with tw<
tiful selections.

Mrs. Tombs presented Mrs. Cain, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. White and Mrs. Urban corsage | —Mrs, I. M. Smith
h.uKiuets. Mrs. Tomb< then intro-1 cently from a six w
diced Judge Harold E. Pickersgill, \ Greenville, N. Y.
(if Perth Ambriy, who gave a most
interesting talk on New Jersey,.-aa
compared with the New England

—Please mention this
buying from advertiser-

The Woman's Club of W
Township started its Fall
yesterday with a fret-tojreth<
eon at which there were

' ' '

members and three guests

• a;:d Mr?. F. A. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
'E . A. Dunham, Priscilla Haylton,
Edgar Dunham. Mr. and Mrs. I). H.

1 F<«rd. David Boynto:). Harry Van
, lilerstine. Frank G. Dorsey. D. Wolfe,

George Guthrie. Beryle Haney, Mur-
iel Haney, Mr. and Mr?. J. A. Comp-

1 ton, Mr. and Mrs. H. Burmester.
[Charles Acker, Helen Augustine,
I Mrs. F. H. Turner, Augusta Kelly,
I Francis Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
f Westergaard, David Myers, Mr. Staf-
1 ford, J.
and Mr:
er, Florence Brown, Dorothy Hiddle,
Miss Carroll, Albert Ellis.

T. Martin, r.
program was

program, Mrs.
;ted an attrac-
:ii£ "completed.

The chairman of in•.;.-.:c, Mrs. Harry
Colt, will organize a woman's cho-

Avenel Rosary Holds
Successful Party

art v:';,'-
>T ' • n i r V -

s : \ t y - T i i n i '

Mr-. L
V. Hubbard was guest of humT.

The meeting was held ir. the Pres-
byterian chapel and Hincheoti was
served in the basement i>y the hos-
pitality committee with Mr- F. P.
Bartow, chairman. Immediately fal-
lowing the luncheon, the h'.i-im1*.-
meeting started with Presider.: Mrs.

The Management

of the

A. F. Randolph presiding. Af the

The Rosary So<:
party on Tuesday
Avenel Tea Room.

•y held a card
evening at the
The committee

. D. Short, Goder Sands, Mr. j in charge were head-d by Miss Mary | Whitaker.
s, Mark McClain, 'Mr. Fanch- ! Welch with the full .wing members, I Mrs. M

reading of the minutes reports "f
chairmen were read. The- i••••rn s-
ponding secretary, Mrs. J. E. Bivck-
enridge, read the followitig resig-
nations which were accepted wi*h re-

jgret: Mrs. John Pfeiffer. Mrs. E. C.
Ensign, Mrs. B. Parsons, Mrs. George
Luffbarry, Mrs, Mi'frrison Christie,
Mrs. J. B. Myers, Mrs. John ('"iican-
non, Miss Louise Brewster, Mrs. H.,

Mrs. J. S. Suchy, Mr-
M. Buchanan. Mrs. W

Martin Newcomer read the j
C. Flynn, Mrs. j names of three new member? :• Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. Irving Baker, Mr>. H. Tuttle and ,

Armour's Star Ham, S & 29c lb.

P. & G. Soap, 6 cakes 25c

Japanese Toilet Paper, 5 Rolls 25c

Avenel Women Outline
Program for the Year

Committee Chairmen Tell of
Things to be Done—Plan

Card Party Series

The Avenel Woman's Club met at
I the school Wednesday evening. The

| J. Jaeger, Miss C. II ..rhes, Miss Mary Mrs. S. H. Greenhai^h. j
Ciegatura and Mrs. E. Moran. ! Miss Lillian Gillis then rendered

The prize winners in the card 'several vocal solos: "Pale Moon" and
games were: \ ''A Brown Bird Singing". As an en-

Fan-Tan: Murie Skay, glasses; '• core Miss GilHs sang "Love is a Bub-
Mrs. Buchanan, suger and cream se t jb le . " She wa? accompanied by Mrs.
K. Kennedy, scarf; Agnes Manaker,' Harry Cole. Mr?. E. H. Boynton,
coffee; Mrs. Aimer, towel; Mrs. T. third district vice president, then in-

year was discussed
There will

Kiddie Keep
be a
Well

SCIENTIFIC

SHOES
"From Babyhood to College Days"

program for tht
and completed.
sneaker on the

' 'amp for the firs: meeting in Oc-
tnber. During the m >nths of Oc-

j I tuber and Nnvemln-r there will h,e a
5 series of card parties given under
| the direction of the literature and
| libraries committee for the benefit
of the Free Public Library.

November 2 will be the seventh
birthday party of the club. Mrs. E.
H. Boynton, third district vice pres-
idi-nt. will be the guest of honor and

| speaker.
During the month of December the

annual Christmas bazaar and Christ-

Canon, candy ,i;sh; Mr. Diaz, apron; troduced Mrs. L. X. Hubbar
"Miss Hughes, c-iTee.; Margaret Ken- State Federation President, .a
nedy, lingerii : Mrs. J, Jaeger, plat-
ter; Mrs. M. Killing, apron; Mrs.
Wukitch, nla-.fr; Harold Skay. towel.

th°
the i

speaker for the afternoon. Mrs. Hub-
bard is a very charming woman. She
said we should know our State and

STATE THEATRI
Takes this 'Opportunity

to express its sincere

APPRECIATION
To the People of the Township, the

officials, the local newspapers, and

all who contributed to make our

Grand Gala Opening

A GREAT SUCCESS
fc
fi

Pinochle: W. Perna, ^.ugar and ' make it a real garden State that we
Jcream set; Charles Siessel, apron;; should make it a good place to'ljve
Duane Baldwin.
^Varyu, sugar a:

bath towel; Louis ,
1 cream set; Mrs,

0andervit7.. di.-h Mre. C. Siessel, bath
towel; Mrs. K. L-ldner, vase; George
Aimer, towel: ,1 e Petras, sugar and thanks.
cream set; Mary Ciegaiura, glasses;

n, (a place to work and also a good
place "... play. She also said the home
is the foundation of the State. Mr*.
Hubbard was given a rising vote of

Miss Gilli? and Mrs. Hubbard were
Lottie Mantiker. can of pineapple;xpresented corsage bouijuets. Mrs.

Randolph then thanked the hospi-
F. E. Bartn, glasses; • tality, art. flower, program and mu-
vi-1. The five dollar sic cummittee for their splendid
awarded to Lorenz work fur the meeting. The next

meeting will be held on the four'.h
. Thursday uf October which will he

the birthday p:irty.( The speaker will
be Miss Hiidije Selma Ekrem and
her topic will be "Discarding the

p
Agnes Manaker. nin cushion.

Bridge: Mrs
Alma Davits,
gold piece w;
Butter.

Local; Pastor Speaker

Dr. Fitz-Gerald of the Methodist
mas party will be held to which the church was the speaker at the Busi- • veil in Turkey
husbands of all members will be n e s s Men's Exchange luncheon at

IPerth Amboy on Wednesday. Dr.
Fitz-Gerald .-puke on the "Cons'.i-

J_

|
I In

y invited.
l-Vruaiy the club will tratd an

tution."

BOY'S LA.CED SHOES BLUCHER OXFORDS

Y"f» of 'experience in the chilJren't »hoe 6eld h»ve pUccJ
u« in a poiitioQ to chooie the proper ihoe for (rowing feet. -

la order to render tht mother* of Pertii Amboy and vicin-
ity, the bett ponibU lervici, we buve been fortunate enough to
•ecure the exclmive agency for Dr. Potner't ihoei in Perth Amboy.

We have choten Dr. Po>ner'> icieutiBc <hoet becaute they
are the definite product of almoit half a century devoted to child-
ren's shoe manufacturing exclutively.

Their il.oet combine every scientific principle of (hoe con-
struction, expert workmanship and quality material—the very e«-
teutialt of properly fitting shoes.

Dpctort recommend these orthopedically correct shoes since
they prevent the foot ailments common «D growing feet.

Mothers buy them, because they know the danger of improper
fitting iu youthful days. ' '

Girlt and bays want them because they are comfortable with-
out sacrificing the beauty of style which young folks desire.

.ipv!'. meeting to which all the organ-
•.'.'•»< of iYfe town will beinvited.

I Tr.e program committee will secure | [ f r e s h m e n t s

la go...i speaker on "Citizenship" for l^iittee comp.-t-d
.his riu+tmg. On February 29 the j r ^ G A l m t l .

I club will hold a leap year party. j — —
In April there will be held a Sons

('and Daughters Day.
I In May the annual election of of-
I ticer* will take plate and the instal-
I latioii in June.

Mrs. Daniel Lockie, Mrs. Edward
I Rowe and Mrs. Hugo Acton were ad-
I mitted ak memberB.

Mrs. pies^el, civic chairman, re-
ported that i letters had been sent to
'all the members urging them to vote
for the Zoning amendment.

The members were asked to send
all- reservations to the Fall Confer-
ence in Summit to Mrs. A. Poroeroy
before October 6.

After aji enjoyable meeting re-

served by a com-
of Mrs. H. Baker,
n d Mn j E a n h

Visit Our

DAHLIA EXHIBITION
AUGUST B. ARNOLD

Tarm Near Spotswocd R. R. S(rftion
on the Millbridge and

Monmouth Roads

Fall Dresses
— SPECIAL BIG DOUBLE WINDOW DISPLAY —

Both of our show windows will feature notable

offerings in Fall Dresses beginning Saturday

In One Window
will la< displayed

Attractive Dresses.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
Assessment Notice

at

$4'

In t U Other Window
will be seen some excep-
tionally Choice Dres.-es

for Fall at
95

066
IRMA

CHILD'S «TRAP PUMPS CHILD'S BLUCHER LACED

SOMMER'S JUVENILE
SHOE SHOP

144 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY
OPPOSITE flrftlfJUWW TKUST CO.

tr

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
i that the Board appointed fur mak-,
j ing assessments for benefit* accruing

*rom the following local improve-
ments in the Township of Wood-
bridge. County of Middlesex, has

itixed Thursday. October 6th, 1927,
I at K.OO P. M,, in the evening, at the

Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
I bridge. New Jersey, for the hearing
! of all person*-interested in the as-
sessments for benefits in accordance .
with the said improvements: I

STRAWBERRY HILL SEWER j
- find !

FORDS PARK WATER
l>sti-d September 22nd, Wi'll.
Advertised September '33rd and

• September 30th, 1927.
I WiLUAM FENTON.
', WALTER LONGLEY.
| CLOSiNDO LoMBA"RliI,
' . Commissioners.

tt. i. WJNigAN,

ckiiigFull-Fashioned Stocking*
Pointed Heels, All Silk $1 00

Felt H.U
00 \

ad

Select Fall Hat.

$and up

NOTE—Store closed Tuesday
/ count of holidays.

and Wednesday on ae-

STATE
Theatre - Woodbridge

CTOLLMAN'C
u STYLE SHOPPF OSTYLE SHOPPE

138 Main St.
Open Evenings

N. J.

KING VID'OR'S

Tht BIG

JOHN GILBERT
-"-Rcnee A d o t e c
L3utcncrStallinJs

4iKtU4 h
KINO VIDOR

PICTURE

COMING SOON
At Popular


